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_

of Dental education

Twenty-five years marks a significant milestone in the life of anyorganisation. ADEE is no excep
tion. Founded in Strasbourg in 1975, ADEE looks forward to the Millennium Year for its first quarter
century of existence. As it does so, it can lookbackwith considerable pride on its achievements in
the last quarter of the 20th century and forward to the prospect of expanding influence and conti
nuing success in the first quarter of the 21st century. Indeed, it can confidently be predicted that
the need forADEE is likely to growrapidly in the coming years.
Since the early foundation years, ADEE has expanded to embrace all the countries of Europe, both
Eastern and Western. It has matured into a politically responsible and effective body, particularly in
the context of an expanding and deepening European unification within the EEU. Its important con
tribution is as an independent force for influence, in no way tied to anyone country or region and
the mouth-piece of no professional grouping or school of educational thought. It still adheres to its
principal founding tenet: to promote the advancement of Dental Education in Europe.
From the early gathering of just 39 individuals from 18 countries, ADEE now boasts a member
ship of 86 Schools from 30 countries, across the whole of Europe. It is the established focal point
for dental education in Europe. An authority and reference point, ADEE has for several years taken
the responsibility for authoring the Directory of European Dental Schools. Always keen to record its
Proceedings at the Annual Scientific Meeting, latterly as a series of comprehensive monographs, in
1997 ADEE made a significant advance in producing its own learned journal, the European Journal
of Dental Education. The efforts of Eric Hjorting-Hansen in persuading the pres.tigiOUS Danish publi
shingfirm of Munksgaard to launch this fledglingjournal as part of its own highly esteemed portfo
lio of dental journals, deserves grateful acknowledgement from the Dental Educators of Europe.
This organ, devoted to publishing the highest quality articles relating to dental education, andby
no means confined to European authorship, has become a flagship for ADEE. All dental schools in
membership of ADEE receive thejournal as of right, incorporated in theirannual subscription to the
organisation.
Already in ~2 AD,.£E had significantly widened its horizons and expanded its field of influence.
At a combined meeting with the American Association of Dental Schools in Dublin, ADEE became a
founding member of the International Federation of Dental Education Associations (/FDEA) which
links all the globo-regional dental education organisations in a single federation. Again, the power
and influence of ADEE is thereby expanded and through ADEE's membership of IFDEA, European
Dental Educators are empowered to hear and be heard on a world-wide stage. Rnally, and most
recently, ADEE agreed in 1997 to support the DENTED project during its first three years under the
auspices of DGXXII of the EU, but thereafter to takeoverthe whole of this important operation. DEN
TED seeks to improve standards andbringaboutconvergence in dental education through a system
of self assessment questionnaires and school visitations by panels of international visitors. These
are aims that ADEE can readily espouse.
In this Monograph the reader willbe able to trace the foundation anddevelopment of ADEE as an
organisation reflecting the highest principles of co-operation and collaboration within a European
movement wherein the national similarities outvveigh the national differences and where the vision
for a free and open society with freedom of movement of professions is a fundamental goal. ADEE
has the privilege and responsibility of contributing to this endeavour and this Monograph under the
authorship of Antonio Carrassi from Milan attests to its effectiveness and commitment to this
worthwhile European role.
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Introduction
The Association for Dental Education in Europe (ADEE) can be considered the most
important asso ciation for the promotion , developm ent and harmonisation of dental
education in Europe.
Although the ADEE is primarily a European organisation with it s focus on the
interests of this continent, it is also the European repres entat ive in the
International Federation of Dental Education Associations (IFD EA) and consequently
has a strong voice in discussions regarding dental education at a world level.
In certain respect s , the birth and development of the ADEE strongly parallels th e
way in which Dental Education has developed -in Europe in the last quarter of this
century. An awareness of its history is a useful guide for educators , professionals
and researchers interested in analysing or und erstanding th e development of
higher educat ion in Dentistry since the 1970's .
This monograph of the ADEE is only a brief summary of the history of its first 25
years. For those who are interested in a deeper understanding or in examining
original documents of the association, you can refer to the archives which will be
housed sho rtly at the Wellcome Trust in London.
Information can also be obtained on the ADEE website: http:/ /linux.odont.ku.dk/adee/

The spirit of the times: the foundation
It could be said that the history of modern Dentistry starts with the foundation of the first
Dental School, the Baltimore College of Dental Surgery, in Baltimore, Maryland, U.S.A.
Founded by Professors Horace Hayden and Chapin Harris, the school was inaugurated on
March 6, 1840 by the Dean, Prof. H. Hyden, who also introduced a new curriculum.
There were five students registered for the first year. The opening of other new Dental
Schools followed quickly in America.
Europe followed the American example a few years later. The first countries to recognise
the opportunity for an independent curriculum for Dentistry were the United Kingdom in
1859, Finland in 1880, Switzerland in 1881 and Russia in 1891. Contrary to these
events in North Europe, in Southern European countries such as Portugal, Spain, Italy
and in some cases also in France, Dentistry was considered to be a specialisation of
Medicine. Even now a dentist must hold a degree in Medicine before being able to
practise in Austria.
However, this fundamental distinction between north and south Europe regarding the
autonomy of Dental Schools has changed over the last twenty years of this century
principally because of the development of ideals towards the creation of a common
European home and thus towards the formulation of measures for the harmonisation of
programmes in higher education.

The Treaty of Rome can be considered as the foundation stone on this road. The
Treaty of Rome instituting the European Community was signed on Mach 25, 1957
by representatives from Belgium, Germany, France, Italy, Luxembourg and the
Netherlands. Title III of the Treaty of Rome regards the "Free movement of
persons, services and capital" and has had a great influence on the professions in
such fields as Medicine, Pharmacy etc. in which specific university diplomas are
required.
Three articles are particularly important: article 48, article 54 and article 57.
Article 48 specifies that the "freedom of movement for workers shall be secured
within the Community by the end of the transitional period at the latest " while
article 54 cites that the "Directives as the method to implement programmes and
to achieve a stage in attaining freedom of establishment as regard a particular
activity. .. ",
Article 57 says that "1. In order to make easier for persons to take up and pursue
activities as self-employed persons, the Council shall, acting in accordance with the
procedure referred to in art. 189b, issue directives for the mutual recognition of
diplomas, certificates and other evidence of formal qualifications. rr
In this particular atmosphere of the development of the Union of Europe, the
original idea for the foundation of an association for Dental Education took shape.
The first step was taken by the World Health Organization (WHO) and then by the
Federation Dentaire Internationale (FOI).
WHO organised and sponsored two meetings regarding Dental Education. The first
was the "WHO International Conference for Dental Teachers on Undergraduate
Dental Education" in Copenhagen in 1968 and the second was the "Postgraduate
Dental Education" in London in 1970.
At the same time educators within the FDI realised that this important association
had little relationship with the dental schools , professors and with problems of
dental education in general.
Several delegates of the FOI participated in two meetings organised by WHO in
order to found what could be a " European Association of Dental Educators".
This wish came from the Executive Director of the FDI who in February of 1971 in
the name of the Commission on Dental Education of the association invited the
Deans of all European Dental Schools to a congress to be held in Munich in June
of 1971. Attached to the invitation was the agenda which focused on the
opportunity to create an association of dental educators in Europe. It was sent to
156 deans and as a result, 28 schools from 14 European countries sent
approximately 95 delegates as official participants in the meeting.
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The Meeting of Munich was opened by the Chairman of the FDI Commission on
Dental Education, Professor I. Sciaky (Israel). In his speech Prof. Sciaky underlined
the necessity of financial autonomy for Dental Schools, the necessity to implement
preventative measures , to provide modern education to students , to have a forum
where education could be discussed transnationally and consequently the need for
a specific scientific association.
The agenda of the congress in Munich provided for the creation of an association
of dental educators. A steering committee to study the opportunity and possibility
to form a "European Association of Dental Teachers" was nominated with the
proposal of "furthering the study into dental education and to encourage
international co-operation , contact and exchange amongst dental educators."
After a short period of informal discussion, the following were elected as members
of the steering committee:
Chairman:
Vice-Chairman:
Secretary:
Members:

Prof. R. Naujoks (Wurzburg)
Prof. E.D. Farmer (Liverpool)
Dr. A. Cowan (Dublin)
Prof. H. Sahel (Paris)
Prof. E. Hausser (Hamburg)
Prof. F. Urban (Prague)
Prof. A. Darling (Bristol)

The seeds of the Association for Dental Education in Europe were sown.

The Steering Committee
The Steering Committee worked intensely between 1971 and 1975 meeting in
Cologne (1972), Mexico (1973), London (1974) Bensheim (1975) and Strasbourg
(1975).
They contacted various educators in all European countries directly in order to verify
thoughts regarding the formation of an association. In a meeting of the Steering
Committee in Munich in 1972 the results were examined and the basis for the
constitution was begun. The constitution of the Association of Medical Education in
Europe was used as an example. Various proposals including those regarding the
characteristics of the categories of members were discussed at Bensheim in 1975.
Here the decision to discuss the work of the Steering Committee and a proposal to
inact a constitution at a meeting of representatives of national associations of
Dentistry and of Dental Schools in the Building of the Council of Europe in
Strasbourg on December 9th, 1975 was taken.
The Council of Europe financed as well as hosted the meeting.

The name the "Association for Dental Education in Europe " (ADEE) was
recommended for the new association to underline its identity and its relationship
with the Assoc iation for Medical Education in Europe founded in 1972 with its first
President, Prof. Henry Walton , who had constantly supported the Steering
Committee during their years of work.

Strasbourg
The following is the complete agenda of the foundation meeting of the ADEE which
was held in the Building of the Council of Europe on December 9th , 1975.
1. Welcome and open ing of the meeting
2. Roll call and apolog ies
3. Reports of the members of the Steering Committee of ADEE
4. Lecture programme
5. General Discussion on aims and constitution of ADEE
6 . Founding Ceremony
7. Adoption of the Constitution
8. Nomination and election to offices of ADEE
9 . Future activities of ADEE
10. Any othe r business
Three lectures were given during the foundation meeting: D. Barmes (WHO), K.
Koning (Net herlands) and G. Howe (U.K.).
The lecture by Howe outlined the situation of Dentistry in Europe extremely precisely
and underlined what would become a constant aspect of the ADEE; the relationship of
the Association with the European Commission and with the Advisory Committee for the
Training of Dental Practitioners. Thus the ADEE is an organization which arose in the
same period as the " Dent al Directives" prepared in 1975 and published in 1978 in the
Official Journal of the European Communities, N. L233, vol 21, dated August 24,
1978: "European Economic Community Dental Directives ",
Thirty-nine delegates from 18 European countries attended this event. It was originally
agreed that "the main purposes of the ADEE should be to promote the advancement of
dental education in Europe; to foster co-operation and communication among dental
and medical educators in the countries of Europe and to maintain contact with dental
and medical educators in countries elsewhere ; to review and evaluate suitable
procedures for t raining dental teachers in Europe".

',

The Proceedings of the meeting, the names of the participants, the offical act of
foundation of the Association for Dental Education in Europe, the Constitution and
statutes approved were officially published in the newspaper of the Council of Europe
on December 12, 1975 in protocol CCC/ESR (75) 109. The Provisionary Executive
Committee was: Prof. E.D. Farmer (President), Prof. H. Sahel (Vice-President), Prof. K.
Koning (Secretary-General) and the other members were Prof. P. Angelopoulos, Prof. E.
Hausser, Prof. M. Lundberg and Prof. S. Orsos.
The Association for Dental Education in Europe was born.

The activity of the ADEE
From its conception in 1975, the ADEE has maintained and followed its objectives
in the field of education and pursued cooperation with similar associations in other
continents.
The directives regarding Dentistry were published in 1978. They contain
institutional acts of the formation of the Advisory Committee for the Training of
Dental Practitioners (ACTDP) which have had great influence on the development of
Dentistry in Europe. Article 2 of the directive 78/688/EEC defines the task of the
Committee:
"The task of the committee shall be to help to ensure a comparably demanding
standard in the training of dental practitioners in the Community with regard both to
the training of dental practitioners and that of practitioners in specialised
dentistry ".
The ADEE has constantly collaborated with ACTDP ; also directly through a number
of members of the ADEE who have also been part of the Advisory Committee at the
same time.
Some of the most important acts of the ACTDP have been inspired in part by the
ADEE. Some of the ideas promoted by the ACTDP have come from members of the
ADEE through their enthusiastic work.
During these years, the statutes and constitution of the ADEE have been modified
several times but have always maintained the original ideals promoted by the
meeting in Strasbourg.
The activities of the ADEE are passed through the Executive Committee consisting
of a President, Vice President, a Secretary-General, a Treasurer and an Editor and
other members who can be coopted by the Executive or elected by the General
Assembly. They meet twice a year; one of the meetings is during the annual
meeting or congress.

The Annual Meeting includes scientific activity as well as legislative or
administrative work promoted by the General Assembly of the association. The
General Assembly, the legislative organ of the ADEE , is comprised of the delegates
from the Dental Schools, associations or structures that belong to the ADEE.
The Annual Meeting of the ADEE is held in any country of the European Community
or East Europe. These meetings represent a forum for Dental Education in Europe,
spread new ideas and give a place to debate trends and share ideas.
Since 1992 the ADEE has developed a relationship of collaboration with the
American Association of Dental Schools and since 1998 has reached an
agreement with the International Association for Dental Research (IADR) which
allows the planning of common meetings when the IADR " at large" holds
conventions in Europe.
Since 1997 the ADEE has collaborated with the "Associat ion of basic science
teachers in Dentistry" (ABSTD) in joint meetings such as the Sheffield congress.
The ADEE also works with the TEMPUS-PHARE programme in the " Regional
Organisation for Europe " (ERa), a group of the Federation Dentaire Internationale.
This is a collaboration and exchange programme with East Europe.
The ADEE has been particularly active in the sector of harmonisation of
programmes in the EC and development of relations with countries of East Europe.
For example, a delegation of the ADEE formally visited the University of Minsk in
Belarus in November of 1996 with several objectives:
• To identify the strengths and weaknesses of the undergraduate t raining
programme and related activities through peer review and discussion and to write
a report for agreement with the Minsk colleagues.
• To make recommendations and suggest methods to improve or expand specific
areas
• To review the actual process of the visitation procedures and amend the protocol
for future site visits
The visit was chaired by Prof. Derry Shanley (IR), then President of the ADEE and
an untiring inspiration and extraordinary planner of initiatives with the aim of
harmonisation of Dental Education throughout Europe. Other members of the ADEE
delegation included Prof. Mariano Sanz (ES), Prof. Peter Gaengler (D), Dr. Hans
Groeneveld (NL), Prof. Madeleine Rohlin (SE), Prof. Antonio Carrassi (IT) and as
external observer Prof. Peter Berthold (USA).
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At the end of the visit, the delegation issued a report to the Rector of the University
of Mins k detailing the present state and futu re prospects of the Dental School of
the university. For the delegation of the ADEE, it was an experien ce of great human
and cultural value .
It was, in fact, at Minsk that the protocol for the process of visitation as a powerful
instrument for growth in Dental Education was set out. This protocol became th e
basis of a programme called DENTED.
"DENTED represents dentistry in the European Union as one of thirty-six Thematic
Networks in different academic disciplines. It is supported by DG XXII the EU's
Directorate on Education , Training and Youth. The primary aim of DENTED is to
establish a network of EU dental schools, promote higher standards and identify
innovations and best practices in dental education throughout Europe. It seeks to
achieve its aim through school vis its as well as information exchange on the
Internet ".
Further information on DENTED can be obtained at this website: http://www.dented.org.

~

Another important event happened in 1996. Prof. Erik Hj0rting-Hansen, one of the
Past Presidents, along with Prof. John Scott, Editor for the ADEE , concluded an
agreement with Munksgaard which allowed the ADEE to have its own official
journal. The first issue of the European Journal of Dental Education was publish ed
in February of 1997. It is a peer-reviewed, international journal which attracts
submission of articles and readers not only from Europe but also from Asia, Latin
America and North America .
Over the years the ADEE has become a fundamental reference point for Dental
Education in Europe and has profoundly changed its image in the eyes of the
international scientific community.
It has gone from being considered a exclusive club of the deans of Dental Schools
to a dynamic organisation which plans and pursues transnational events for the
promotion of dental education , the development of didactic methodology and
inte rnat ional cooperation.
In the future the ADEE will pursue a number of initiatives. Among these will be the
development of Distance Learning, the continued support of DENTED and th e
promotion of programmes to involve all its members and all those involved in
higher education.
It would be reasonable to say that for those who belong to the "world of Dentistry",
to belong to and support the Association for Dental Education in Europe is a
necessary and daily activity.

•

•

•

to the first meeting
i l ~'.::.~_: i::: 'Ii .

Dear Dean,
You will recall that the World Health Organization has held two
conferences:
1. Dealing with Undergraduate Dental Education, which took place in
Copenhagen , November 1968.
2. Postgraduate Dental Education in London , April 1970.
During the latter meeting it was evident that many Delegates present
felt some attempt should be made to form a European Association of
Dental Educators, and with this in mind, I am writing on behalf of the
Commission on Dental Education of the F.D.I. to ask whether your
school would be willing to send a Representative to a Conference of
Dental Educators, which would be held on Sunday, 20th June 1971,
at 9 a.m. during our 59th Annual Session in Munich.
If your school would like to be represented, would you please let me
know as soon as possible. We shall then send you a Preliminary
Programme and enrolment forms for the meeting, and further details
about the Conference of Dental Educators .
I enclose an Agenda for the Conference. This is of course purely
draft, which will no doubt be altered at the time of the meeting.

a

I do hope that you will be able to support this venture, which could
be of very great importance to the future of dental education in
Europe.
With good wishes,
Yours sincerely,
Executive Director

Participants at Foundation Meeting
of the Association
for Dental Education in Europe
Strasbourg .1975
Austria/
Autriche Dozent

Prof. Dr. Stefan Laos
Dr. E. Waldhart

Belgium/
Belgique

Prof. J. De Boever
Prof. A. Vermeersch

Czecoslovakia/
Tchechoslovaquie

Doz J. Horejs
Doz Mudr. Takac
Prof Dr. F. Urban (apologies)

Denmark/
Danemark

Prof. Dr. H. Bim
Prof. Dr. S. Boerglum-Jensen (apologies)

Finland/
Finlande

Dr. Kai Masalin
Prof. Dr. E. Tammisalo

France

Prof. R. Frank
Dr. J.J. Jardine
Prof. Dr. H. Sahel
Prof. Dr. R. Vincent
Prof. Dr. R. Weil

Fed Rep of Germany/
Rep. Fed. d'Allemagne

Dr. Kraft Bollinger
Prof. Dr. E. Hausser
Prof. Dr. A. Kroncke
Prof. Dr. R. Naujoks

Greece

Prof. Dr. P.A. Angelopoulos
Prof. F. I. Mitsis

Hungary/
Hongrle

Prof. Bela Bereneyi (apologies)
Prof. S. Orsos

Ireland/
Irelande

Prof. Dr. B. Barrett
Dr. Cowan
Prof. Dr. R. B. Dockrell (apologies)

Israel

Prof. I. Sciaky (apologies)

Luxemburg

Dr. L. Klees (apologies)
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Malta/
Malte

Prof. Dr. G. Camilleri (apologies)
Prof. Dr. J. Portelli (apologi es)

Netherlands/
Pays Bas

Dr. H. W. Dippel
Dr. O. Hokwerda
Prof. Dr. B. Houwink (apologies)
Prof. K. G. Konig

Norway/
Norvege

Prof. Dr. Kjell Karlsen
Prof. J. Silness

Spain/
Espagne

Dr. D. L. Vicente

Sweden/
Suede

Prof. Dr. M. Lundberg

Switzerland/
Suisse

Prof. Dr. H. Freihofer
Prof. Dr. P. Herren

Turkey/
Turquie

Prof. Dr. 1. Manisali

United Kingdom/
Royame Uni

Prof.
Prof.
Prof.
Prof.
Prof.

Dr. A. Darling
E.D. Farmer
Dr. G. Hallet
G. Howe
Dr. H. J. Walton (apologies)

Observers
World Health Organization/
Union Mondiale de la Sante

Dr. D. Barmes

Council of Europe/
Conseil de l'Europe

Dr. M. Vorbeck

Italy/
Italie

Professor D. A. Baratieri
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List of themes and venues
of the congress
Strasburg

1975

December, 9
Foundation Meeting

1976

December 13-14
Paris
Teaching of Community Dentistry in present and future European Curricula

1977

December 13
London
Modern approaches to the teaching of dentistry

1978

October 5-7
NOrnberg
1: Problems of quality and continuity in teaching dentistry
2: Possibilities and limitations of dental teaching
in times of financial recession

1979

May 10-11
Stockholm
1: Major changes in society of interest to the dental profession
likely to occur in the next 10-15 years
2: Dental Education: policies and programmes to meet changing
needs in the late 20th century

1980

September 10-11
Lyon
1: Uses and misuses of audiovisual aids in dental teaching
2: Integration of basic sciences and clinical dentistry

1981

September 2-3
Groningen
1: Development of a new curriculim. A systematic approach
2: Development of a new curriculum. Consequences
for departmental structure

1982

August 27-29
Graduate education

1983

September 1-3
Delphi
1: The impact of prevention on the dental curriculum
2: How should the concept of prevention influence the teaching
of preventive dentistry
3: Bridging the gap between dental education and dental practice

1984

September 12-16
Oslo
1: Computers in general and dental education
2: The public implementation of preventive dentistry 
the educational consequences

1985

September 8-11
Bad Nanheim
1: Developing dental education programs in developing countries
2: Hostility towards technology - symptom of an emotional crisis?

1986

September 15-16
London
Integration in dental education

Bern

1987

September 23-26
Siena
1: Medicine, Stomatology and Dentistry
2: Problem-Based Dental Education
3: Teaching and Learning Aids In Problem Based Dental Education

1988

September 20-24
Madrid
Evaluation and assessment in dental education

1989

September 5-7
Brussels
Perspectives of Educational Changes for 21th Century

1990

August 29-31
Budapest
1: Basic sciences in dental and medical education
2: Changing aspects of preventive dentistry in dental education

1991

August 28-31
Lisbon
1: The knowledge of new clinical situations in continuing dental education
2: Responding to the dental practitioner as a consumer
of continuing dental education
3: Impact of osseo-integration on future dental education

1992

July 22 -24
Dublin
International dental conference celebrating the quatercentenary
of the university of Dublin, Trinity College

1993

September 23-25
Reims
Information technology applied to dental education

1994

September 8-10
Malmo
1: Problem-based learning
2: Postgraduate retraining and Faculty and Staff Development

1995

September 6-9
Specialization

Munich

1996

September 4-7
"Teaching as a tool"

Utrecht

1997

September 3-6
Sheffield
1: European Symposium on basic science teaching in dentistry
2: External influences on Dental Schools and their curricula

1998

June 23-24
Nice
Comprehensive Dental Care in Dental Education

1999

September 2-4

Milano

A new dentist for a new century

List of the executive members
1975

President
Vice-Presid ent
Sect/Gene ral
Members

Prof.
Prof.
Prof .
Prof.
Prof.
Prof.
Prof.

E.D. Farmer
H. Sahel
K. G. Konig
A. G. Angelopoulos
E. Hausser
M. Lundberg
S. S. Orsos

United Kingdom
France
Netherlands
Greece
Germany
Sweden
Hungary

1976-77

President
Vice-Pres ident
Sect/General
Members

Prof.
Prof.
Prof.
Prof.
Prof.
Prof .
Prof.

E.D. Farmer
H. Sahel
K. G. Konig
A. G. Angelopoulos
E. Hausser
M . Lundberg
S. S. Orsos

United Kingdom
France
Netherlands
Greece
Germany
Sweden
Hungary

1978-79

President
Vice-President
Sect/General
Tresourer
Members

Prof.
Prof.
Prof.
Prof .
Prof.
Prof.

K. G. Konig
H. Sahel
M. Lundberg
O. Hokwerda
E.D. Farmer
R. Sorerna rk

Netherlands
France
Sweden
Netherlands
United Kingdom
Sweden

1980-81

President
Vice-President
Sect/General
Treasurer
Members

Prof.
Prof.
Prof .
Prof.
Prof.
Prof.
Prof.

R. Sorernark
A. G. Angelopoulos
M. Lundberg
O. Hokwerda
K. G. Konig
H. Sahel
B. E. D. Cooke

Sweden
Greece
Sweden
Netherlands
Netherlands
France
United Kingdom

1982-83

Pres ident
Vice-President
Sect/General
Treasu rer
Members

Prof.
Prof.
Prof.
Prof.
Prof.
Prof.
Prof.

R. soremark
H. Graf
B. E. D. Cooke
R. Buchner
A. G. Angelopoutos
D. Windecke r
P. Apostolopoulos

Sweden
Switzerland
United Kingdom
Neth erlands
Greece
Germany
Greece

1984-85

President
Vice-Presid ent
Sect/General

Prof. H. Graf
Prof. H. Allred
Prof. C. Smith

Treasurer

Prof, R. Buchner

Members

Prof. D. Windecker
Prof. P. Apostolopoulos

Switzerland
United Kingdom
United Kingdom
Netherlands
Germany
Greece
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1986-87

1988-89

1990

1991

'

President
Vice-President
Sect/General
Treasurer
Members

Prof.
Prof.
Prof.
Prof.
Prof.
Prof.
Prof.

President
Vice-President
Sect/General
Treasurer
Members

Prof.
Prof.
Prof.
Prof.
Prof.
Prof.
Prof.

President
Vice-President
Sect/General
Treasurer
Editor
Members

Prof.
Prof.
Prof.
Prof.
Prof.
Prof.
Prof.
Prof.
Prof.

J. Ainamo

President
Vice-President
Sect/General
Treasurer
Editor
Members

Prof.
Prof.
Prof.
Prof.
Prof.
Prof.
Prof.
Prof.
Prof.

J. Ainamo
J. Banoczy

Co-opted

1992

,

President
Vice-President
Sect/General
Treasurer
Editor
Members
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European Economic Community
Dental Directives
th e information of members of the Brit ish Dental Association , the E.E.C. Dental
Di rectives are rep rodu ced below from the Offic ial Journal of the European
Communities, No L233, volume 21 , dated August 24 , 1978.

FOR

A commentary on these directives was published in the
September 5 , 1978, page 143.

BRITISH DENTAL JOURNAL

dated

COUNCIL DIRECTIVE
of 25 July 1978
concerning the mutual recognition of diplomas, certificates and other evidence
of the formal qualifications of pratitioners of dentistry, including measures
to facilitate the effective exercise of the right of establishment and freedom
to provide services

(78/68 6/EEC)

The council of the european communities
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European Economic Community, and in
particular Articles 49, 57, 66 and 235 thereof,
Havingregard to the proposal from the Commission,
Having regard to the opinion of the European Parliament (1 1,
Having regard to the opinion of the Economic and Social Committee (2) ,

(1) OJ No C 1 01 , 4 . 8 . 1970, p . 1 9.

(2) OJ No C 3 6, 28. 3 . 1 9 70, p . 17.

Whereas, pursuant to the Treaty, all discriminatory treatment based on nationality with
regard to establishment and provision of services is prohibited as from the end of the
transitional period; whereas the principle of such treatment based on nationality applies
in particular to the grant of any authorization required to practise as a dental practitioner
and also to registration with or membership of professional organizations or bodies;
Whereas it nevertheless seems desirable that certain provisions be introduced to
facilitate the effective exercise of the right of establishment and freedom to provide
services in respect of the activities of dental practitioners ;
Whereas, pursuant to the Treaty, the Member States are required not to grant any form
of aid likely to distort the conditions of establishment;
Whereas Article 57 (1) of the Treaty provides that Directives shall be issued for the
mutual recognition of diplomas, certificates and other evidence of formal qualifications;
whereas the aim of this Directive is the recognition of diplomas , certificates and other
evidence of formal qualifications of a dental practitioner enabling activities in the field of
dentistry to be taken up and pursued and the recognition of diplomas , certificates and
other evidence of formal qualifications in respect of practitioners of specialized
dentistry;
Whereas, with regard to the training of practitioners of specialized dentistry, the mutual
recognition of training qualifications is advisable where these qualifications, while not
being a condition for taking up the activities of practitioner of specialized dentistry, are
nonetheless a condition for the use of a specialist title ;
Whereas, in view of the current differences between the Member States regarding the
number of specializations in dentistry and the type or the length of training courses for
such specializations, certain coordinating provisions intended to enable Member States
to proceed with the mutual recognition of diplomas, certificates and other evidence of
formal qualifications should be laid down; whereas such coordination has been effected
by Council Directive 78 /687 /EEC of 25 August 1978 concerning the coordination of
provisions laid down by law, regulation or administrative action in respect of the activities
of dental practitioners (31;
Whereas, although the coordination referred to above was not intended to harmonize all
the provisions of the Member States on the training of practitioners of specialized
dent istry, it is nevertheless appropriate to proceed with the mutual recognit ion of
diplomas, certificates and other evidence of formal qualifications as a pratitioner of
specialized dentistry which are not common to all the Member States, without however
excluding the possibil ity of subsequent harmonization in this field; whereas it was
considered in this connection that recognition of diplomas, certificates and other

evidence of formal qualifications as a practitioner of specialized dentistry must be
restricted to those Member States where such specialization is known;

(3) See page 10 of this Of ficial Journ al.

--

- -- -- - - - - - - - -- -

Whereas, with regard to the use of academic titles, since a Directive on the mutual
recognition of diplomas does not necessarily imply equivalence in the training covered
by such diplomas, the use of such titles should be authorized only in the language of
the Member State of origin or of the Member State from which the foreign national
comes;
Whereas, to facilitate the application of this Directive by national authorities, Member
States may prescribe that , in addition to formal certificates of training, a person who
satisfies the conditions of training required by these authorities must provide a certificate
from the competent authorities of his Member State of origin or of the Member State
from which he comes stating that these certificates of training are those covered by this
Directive;
Whereas, in the case of the provision of services, the requirement of registration with or
membership of professional organizations or bodies since it is related to the fixed and
permanent nature of activities pursued in the host country would thus undoubtedly
constitute an obstacle to the persons wishing to provide the service, by reason of the
temporary nature of his activity; whereas this requirement should therefore be abolished;
whereas, however, in this event, control over professional discipline which is the
responsibility of these professional organizations or bodies, should be guaranteed;
whereas, to this end, it should be provided, subject to the application of Article 62 of the
Treaty, that the person concerned may be required to submit to the competent authority
of the host Member State particulars relating to the provision of services;
Whereas, with regard to the requirements relating to good character and good repute, a
distinction should be drawn between the requirements to be satisfied on first taking up
the profession and those to be satisfied for its practice;
Whereas, as far as the activities of employed dental practitioners are concerned, Council
Regulation (EEC) No 1612/68 of 15 October 1968 on freedom of movement for workers
within the Community (1) lays down no specific provisions relating to good character of
good repute, professional discipline or use of title for the professions covered; whereas,
depending on the individual Member State, such rules are or may be applicable both to
employed and self-employed persons; whereas the activities of dental practitioners are or
will be subject in all Member States to possession of a diploma, certificate or other
evidence of formal qualification in dentistry; whereas such activities are pursued by both
employed and self-employed persons, or by the same persons in both capacities in the
course of their professional career; whereas, in order to encourage as far as possible
their free movement within the Community, it therefore appears necessary to extend this
Directive to cover employed dental practitioners;
Whereas the dental profession is not yet organized in Italy; whereas it is therefore
necessary to grant Italy an additional period for recognizing the diplomas of dental
practitioners awarded by the other Member States;

(1) OJ No L 257, 19. 10. 1968, p. 2 .

Whereas, moreover, this means that holders of a doctor's diploma awarded in Italy may
not acquire a certificate meeting the requirements of Article 109 of this Directive;
Whereas, in these circumstances, it is necessary to defer on the one hand the obligation
of Italy to recognize diplomas awarded by the other Member States and on the other
hand that of the Member States to recognize diplomas awarded in Italy as referred to in
Article 19,

Has adopted this directive:
CHAPTER I
SCOPE
Article 1.
This Directive shall apply to the activities of dental practitioners as defined in
Article 5 of Directive 78/687 /EEC pursued under the following titles:
- in Germany:
Zahnarzt,
- in Belgium:
licencie en science dentaire / licent iaat in de tandheelkunde,
- in Denmark:
tandleege,
- in France:
chirurgien-dentiste ,
- In Ireland:
dentist, dental practitioner or dental surgeon,
- in Italy:
(by Article 13 of odontoiatra 89/594/EEC)
- in Luxembourg:
rnedecln-dentlste,
- in the Netherlands:
tandarts,
- in the United Kingdom:
dentist, dental practitioner or dental surgeon.

CHAPTER II
DIPLOMAS, CERTIFICATES AND OTHER EVIDENCE
OF FORMAL QUALIFICATIONS IN DENTISTRY
Article 2

Each Member State shall recognize the diplomas, certificates and other evidence
of formal qualifications in dentistry awarded to nationals of Member States by the
other Member States in accordance with Article 1 of Directive 78 /687 /EEC and
which are listed in Article 1 of Directive 78 /687 /EEC and which are listed in Article
3 of this Directive, by giving such qualifications, as far as the right to take up and
pursue the activities of a dental practitioner is concerned , the same effect in its
territory as those which the Member States itself awards.
Article 3

The diplomas, certificates and other evidence of formal qualification referred to in
Article 2 are as follows:
(a) in Germany
(by Article 4 of 'Zeugnis uber die zahnarztliche Staatsprufung' 90 /658/EEC)
(b) in Greece
(by accession of Greece to the EEC. See Medical , Nursing and Dental Qualifications
(EEC Recognition) (Greek Qualifications) Order 1980.
(c) in Belgium
'dipl6me legal de licencie en science dentaire/wettelijk diploma van licentiaat in de
tandheelkunde' (the official diploma of graduate in dental science), awarded by the
university faculties of medicine, or by the Central Board or by the State boards of
university examiners;
(d) in Denmark
'bevis for tandleegeeksarnen (kandidateksamen)' (official diploma certifying that
the holder has passed the examination in dentistry), issued by schools of
dentistry together with the document issued by the 'Sundhedsstyrelsen' (State
Board of Health) certifying that he has worked as an assistant for the required
length of time;

(e) in France
1. 'dipl6me d'Etat de chirurgien-dentiste ' (State diploma of dental surgeon) ,
awarded until 1973 by the university faculties of medicine or the university joint
faculties of medicine and pharmacy;

\ '
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2. 'dipl6me d'Etat de docteur en chirurgie dentaire' (State diploma of doctor of
dental surgery), awarded by the universities;
(f) in Ireland
the diploma of:
- Bachelor in Dental Science (B. Dent. Sc.),
- Bachelor of Dental Surgery (BDS), or
- Licentiate in Dental Surgery (LDS),
awarded by the universities or the Royal College of Surgeons in Ireland; .
(g) in Italy
diploma of Dentistry and dental prothesis;
(h) in Luxembourg
'dipl6me d'Etat de docteur en medicine dentaire' (State diploma of doctor of dental
medicine), issued by the State board of Examiners;
(i) in the Netherlands
'universitair getuigschrift van een met goed gevolg atgelegd tandartsexamen'
(university certificate certifying success in the dental surgeon's examination) (by
accession to EEC See Medical Dental Qualifications - Spain and Portugal) Order 1980;
(/) in Portugal
Carta de curso de Iicenciatura en medicina dentaria (diploma conferring official
recognition of completion or studies in dentistry) awarded by an establishment
of high education
(m) in Spain
Iicenciado en Odontologia (by accession to EEC. See Medical , Nursing and Dental
Qualifications - Spain and Portugal) Order 19...0
(n) in the United Kingdom
the diploma of:
- Bachelor of Dental Surgery (BDS or B.Ch.D), or
- Licentiate in Dental Surgery (LDS),
issued by the universities and the royal colleges.

CHAPTER III
DIPLOMAS, CERTIFICATES AND OTHER EVIDENCE
OF FORMAL QUALIFICATIONS IN SPECIALIZED DENTISTRY PECULIAR
TO TWO OR MORE MEMBER STATES

Article 4

Each Member State with provisions in this field laid down by laws, regulations or
administrative provisions shall recognize the diplomas , certificates and other
evidence of fo rmal qualifications of dental practitioners specializing in orthodontics
and oral surgery awarded to nationals of Member States by other Member States
in accordance with Articles 2 and 3 of Directive 78 /687 /EEC and which are listed
in Article 5, by granting such qualifications the same effect in its territory as the
diplomas, certificates and other formal qualifications which it itself awards .

Article 5

The diplomas, certificates and other evidence of formal qualifications referred to in
Article 4 are as follows:
1. Orthodontics
- in Germany
'fachzahnarztliche Anerkennung fur Kieferorthopadie' (certificate of
orthodontist), issued by the 'Landeszhnarztekarnmern' (Chamber of Dental
Practitioners of the 'Lander'),
- in Denmark
'bevis for tilladelse til at betegne sig som specialtandlzege i ortodonti '
(certificate awarding the right to use the title of dental practitioner specializing
in orthodontics) , issued by the 'Sundhedsst yrelsen' (State Board of Health),
- in France
'Ie titre de speclallste en orthodontie' (the title of orthodontic specialist), issued by
the authority recognized competent for this purpose,
- in Greece
title attesting to completion of specific or orthodontic training, awarded by the
competent authority recognised for that purpose (by Article 14 of Directive

89/594/EEC)
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- in Ireland

certificate of specialist dentist in orthodontics , issued by the competent authority
recognized for this purpose by the competent minister,
- in the Netherlands

'get ulgs c hrtf t van erkenning en lnschrljving als orthodontist in het
Specialistenregister' (certificate showing that the person concerned is officially
recognized and that his name is entered as a orthodontist in the specialists'
register), issued by the 'Specialisten-Regist rat iecommissie (SRC)' (Specialists
Registration Board),
- in the United Kingdom

certificate of completion of specialist training in orthodontics , issued by the
competent authority recognized for this purpose.
2. Oral surgery
- in Germany
'fachzahnarzt liche Anerkennung fur OralchirurgiejMundchirurgie ' (certificate of
oral surgery), issued by the ' Landeszahnarztekarnmern' (Chamber of Dental
Practitioners of the 'Lander'),
- in Denmark

'bevis for tilladelse til at betegne sig som specialtandlcege i
hospitalsodontologi ' (certificate conferring the right to use the title of dental
practitioner specialized in hospital odontology), issued by the
'Sundhedsstyrelsen' (State Board of Health) ,
- in Ireland

certificate of specialist dentist in oral surgery, issued by the competent
authority recognized for this purpose by the competent Minister,
- in the Netherlands

'getuigschrift van erkenning en inschrijving als kaakchirurg in het
Specialistenregister' (certificate showing that the person concerned is
officially recognized and that his name is entered as an oral surgeon in the
specialists ' register), issued by the 'Specialisten-Registratiecommissie (SRC))'
(Specialists Registration Board),
- in the United Kingdom

certificate of completion of specialist training in oral surgery, issued by the
competent authority recognized for this purpose.

Article 6
1. Nationals of Member States wishing to acquire one of the diplomas , certificates
or other evidence of formal qualification of practitioner of specialized dentistry
which are not awarded in the Member State of origin or the Member State from
which the foreign national comes , may be required by a host Member State to
fulfil the conditions of tr aining laid down in respect of the speciality by its own
laws, regulations or administrative provisions.
2. The host Memb er State shall , however , take into account, in whole or in part,
th e training periods completed by the nationals referred to in paragraph 1 and
attested by possession of a diploma , certificate or other evidence of formal
training awarded by the competent authorities of the Member State of origin or
the Member State from which the foreign national comes , provided such training
periods correspond to those required in the host Member State fo r the
specialized train ing in question .
3. The competent authorities or bodies of the host Member
the content and duration of the specialist train ing of the
the basis of the diplomas, certificates and other
qualifications submitted , shall inform him of the period
required and of the fields to be covered by it.

State, having verified
person concerned on
evidence of formal
of additional training

CHAPTER IV
EXISTING CIRCUMSTANCES

Article 7
See provisions of Article 1 of Directive 81 /1057/EEC with regard to acquired rights
opposite
1. In the case of nationals of Member States whose diplomas, certificates and other
evidence of fo rmal qualifications do not satisfy all the minimum training
requirements laid down in Article 1 of Directive 78 /687 /EEC, each Member State
shall recognize as being sufficient proof the diplomas , certificates and other
evidence of fo rmal qualifications in dentistry awarded by those Member States
before the implementation of Directive 78 /687/EEC, accompanied by a certificate
stating that those nationals have effectively and lawfully been engaged in the
activities in question for at least three consecutive years during the five years prior to
the date of issue of the certificate.
2. In the case of nationals of Member States whose diplomas , certificates and other
evidence of formal qualifications in specialized dentistry do not satisfy the minimum
training requi rements under Articles 2 and 3 of Directive 78 /987 /EEC , each

Member State shall recognize as sufficient proof the diplomas, certificates and
other evidence of formal qualifications in specialized dentistry awarded by those
Member States before the implementation of Directive 78 /687 /EEC. The Member
State may, however, require that such diplomas, certificates and other evidence of
formal qualifications be accompanied by a certificate issued by the competent
authorities or bodies of the Member State of origin or of the Member State from
which the foreign national comes, stating that he has been engaged in activities of
specialized dentistry for a period equal to twice the difference between the length of
specialized training in the Member State of origin national comes and the minimum
training period referred to in Directive 78 /687 /EEC where these diplomas,
certificates and other evidence of formal qualifications do not satisfy the minimum
training period laid down in Article 2 of Directive 78 /687/EEC.
However, if before this Directive is implemented , the host Member State requires a
minimum training period of shorter duration than that referred to in Article 2 of Directive
78 /687 /EEC, the difference mentioned in the first subparagraph can be determined
only by reference to the minimum training period laid down by that State.
Article 1.
Article 9 (1) and (2) of Directive 75/362/EEC, Article 4 of Directive 77/452/EEC, Article 7 (1) and
(2) of Directive 78/686/EEC and Article 4 of Directive 78/1026/EEC shall also apply to the
diplomas, certificates and other evidence of formal qualifications which are evidence of training
which does not meet the minimum training requirements provided for respectively in Articles 1, 2,
3, 4 and 5 of Directive 75/363/EEC, Article 1 of Directive 77/453/EEC, Articles 1, 2 and 3 of
Directive 78/687/EEC and Article 1 of Directive 78/1027/EEC and which was completed after the
implementation of these Directives but has commenced before the said implementation.

Article 7a

1. In the case of nationals of Member States whose diplomas, certificates and
other evidence of formal qualifications as dental practitioner attest to training
received on the territory of the former German Democratic Republic which does
not satisfy all the minimum training requirements laid down in Article 1 of
Directive 78 /687 /EEC, Member States other than Germany shall recognize
those diplomas, certificates and other evidence of formal qualifications as
being sufficient proof if:
- they attest to training commenced before German unification,
- they entitle the holder to pursue the activities of a dental practitioner
throughout the territory of Germany under the same conditions as the
qualifications awarded by the competent German authorities and referred
to in Article 3 (a), and
- they are accompanied by a certificate issued by the competent German

authorities stating that those nationals have effectively and lawfUlly, been
engaged in the activities in question in Germany for at least three
consecutive years during the five years prior to the date of issue of the
certificate.

2. In the case of nationals of Member States whose diplomas, certificates and other
evidence of formal qualifications as specialist dental practitioners attest to training
received in the territory of the former German Democratic Republic which does not
satisfy the minimum training requirements laid down in Articles 2 and 3 of Directive
78 /687 /EEC, Member States other than Germany shall recognize those diplomas,
certificates and other evidence of formal qualifications as being sufficient proof if:
- they attest to train ing commenced before German unification, and
- they entitle the holder to pursue, as a specialist dental practitioner, the
activity in question throughout the terr itory of Germany under the same
conditions as the qualifications awarded by the competent German
authorities and referred to in Article 5 (1) and (2).
They may, however, require that these diplomas , certificates or other evidence of
formal qualifications be accompanied by a certificate issued by the competent German
authorities or bodies stating that the holder has, as a specialist dental practitioner,
been engaged in the activity in question for a period of specialized training received on
German territory and the minimum duration of training laid down in Directive
78 /687 /EEC, where they do not satisfy the minimum requirement s regarding the
duration of training laid down in Article 2 of Directive 78/687/EEC.

CHAPTER V
USE OF ACADEMIC TITLE
Article 8

1. Without prejudice to Article 17 , host Member States shall ensure that the
nationals of Member States who fulfil the conditions laid down in Articles 2, 4 ,
7 and 19 have the right to use the lawful academic title in so far as this is not
identical with the professional title or, where appropriate, the abbreviation
thereof, of their Member State of origin or of the Member State from which they
come , in the language.of that State. Host Membe r States may require this title
to be followed by the name and location of the establishment or examining
board which awarded it.
2. If the academic title used in the Member State of origin or in the Member State
from which a foreign national comes can be confused in the host Member State
with a title requiring in that State additional tra ining which the person concerned
has not undergone, the host Member State may require such a person to use
the title employed in the Member State of origin or the Member State from
which he comes in suitable wording to be drawn up by the host Member State.

CHAPTER VI
PROVISIONS TO FACILITATE THE EFFECTIVE EXERCISE OF THE RIGHT OF
ESTABLISHMENT AND FREEDOM TO PROVIDE SERVICES IN RESPECT OF THE
ACTIVITIES OF DENTAL PRACTITIONERS
A. Provisions relating specifically to the right of establishment

Article 9
1. A host Member State which requires of its nationals proof of good character or good
repute when they take up for the first time any of the activities referred to in Article 1
shall accept as sufficient evidence, in respect of nationals of other Member States, a
certificate issued by a competent authority in the Member State or origin or the
Member State from which the foreign national comes attesting that the requirements
of the Member State as to good character or good repute for taking up the activity in
question have been met.
2. Where the Member State or origin or the Member State from which the foreign
national comes does not require proof of good character or good repute of persons
wishing to take up the activity in question for the first time, the host Member State
may require of nationals of the Member State of origin or the Member State from
which the foreign national comes an extract from the 'j udical record' or, failing this , an
equivalent document issued by a competent authority in the Member State of origin or
the Member State from which the foreign national comes.
3. If the host Member State has detailed knowledge of a serious matter which has
occurred prior to the establishment of the person concerned in that State outside its
territory and which is likely to affect the taking up within its ter ritory of the activity
concerned, it may inform the Member State of origin or the Member State from which
the foreign national comes.
The Member State of origin or the Member State from which the foreign national comes
shall verify the accuracy of the facts if they are likely to affect in that Member State the
taking up of the activity in question. The authorities in that State shall decide on the
nature and extent of the invest igation to be made and shall inform the host Member
State of any consequential action which they take with regard to the certificates or
documents they have issued.
4. Member States shall ensure the confidentiality of the information forwarded.

Article 1.0

1. Where, in a host Member St ate , provisions laid down by law, regul ation or
administrative act ion are in force laying down requirements as to good character
or good repute, includ ing provision for disc iplinary act ion in the event of serious
professional misconduct or convict ion for criminal offences and relating to the
pursuit of any of the activities referred to in Article 1 , the Member State of
origin or the Member State from which the foreign national comes shall forward
to the host Member State all necessa ry information regarding measures or
disciplinary action of a professional or administrative nature taken in respect of
the person concerned or regarding criminal penalties imposed on him when
pursuing his profession in the Member State of origin or in the Member State
from which he comes .
2. If the host Member State has detailed knowledge of a serious matter which has
occurred prior to the establ ishment of the person concerned in the State
outside its territory and which is likely to affect the pursuit within its territory of
the activity concerned, it may inform the Member State of origin or the Member
State from which the foreign national comes.
The Member State of origin or the Member State from which the foreign national
comes shall verify the accuracy of the facts if they are likely to affect in that
Member State the pursuit of the activity in question. The authorities in that State
shall decide on the nature and extent of the investigation to be made and shall
inform the host Member State of any consequential act ion which they take with
regard to the info rmation they have forwarded in accordance with paragraph 1.
3. Member States shall ensure the confidentiality of the information forwa rded.
Article 1.1.

Where a host Member State requires of its own nationals wishing to take up or
pursue any of the activities referred to in Article 1 a certificate of physical or
mental health, that State shall accept as sufficient evidence thereof the
presentation of the document required in the Member State of origin or the
Member State from which the foreign national comes .
Where the Member State of origin or the Member State from which the foreign
national comes does not impose any requirements of this nature on those wishing
to take up or pursue the activity in question , the host Member State shall accept
from such nat ional a certificate issued by a competent authority in that State
correspond ing to the certificates issued in the host Member State .

Article 1.2

Documents issued in accordance with Article 9 , 10 and 11 may not be presented
more than th ree months after the ir date of issue.
Article 1.3

1. The procedure for authorizing the person concerned to take up any activity
referred to in Article 1 , pursuant to Articles 9 , 10 and 11, must be completed
as soon as possible and not later than three months after pres entation of all
the documents relating to such person , without prejud ice to delays resulting
from any appeal that may be made upon the termination of this procedure .
2. In the cases referred to in Articles 9 (3) and 10 (2), a request for re-examination
shall suspend the period laid down in paragraph 1 .
The Member State consulted shall give its reply within a period of three months.
On receipt of the reply or at the end of the period the host Member State shall
continue with the procedure referred to in paragraph 1.
Article 1.4

Where a host Member State requ ires it s own nationals wishing to take up or
pursue any of the activities referred to in Article 1 to take an oath or make a
solemn decla ration and where the form of such oath or declaration cannot be used
by nationals of other Member States , that Member State shall ensure that an
appropriate and equivalent form of oath or declaration is offered to the person
concerned.
B. Provisions relating specifically to the provision of services

Article 1.5

1. Where a Member State requires of its own nationals wishing to take up or
pursue any of the activities referred to in Arti cle 1 an authorization or
membership of or registration with a professional organization or body, that
Member State shall in the case of the provision of services exempt the
nationals of the other Member States from that requirement.
The person concerned shall provide services with the same rights and obligations
as the nationals of the host Member State; in particulars he shall be subject to the

rules of conduct of a professional or administrative nature which apply in that
Member State.

To this end and in addition to the decl aration relating to the provision of services
referred to in paragraph 2 Member States may, so as to permit the implementation
of the provisions relatin g to professional conduct in force in their territory, provide
for automatic temporary registration with or pro forma membership of a
professional organization or body or entry in a register, provided that such
registration does not delay or in any way complicate the provision of services or
impose any additional costs on the person providing the services.
Where a host Member State adopts a measure pursuant to the second
subparagraph or becomes aware of facts which run counter to these provisions , it
shall forth -with inform the Member State where the person concerned is
establ ished.
2. The host Member State, may requ ire the person concerned to make a prior
declaration to the competent authorities concerning the provision of his
services where they involve a temporary stay in its territory.
In urgent cases this declaration may be made as soon as possible after the
services have been provided.
3. Pursuant to paragraphs 1 and 2, the host Member State may require the person
concerned to supply one or more documents containing the follow ing
particulars:
- the declaration referred to in paragraph 2,
- a certificate stating that the person concerned is lawfully pursuing the
act ivities in question in the Member State where he is established ,
- a certificate that the person concerned holds one or other of the diplomas,
certificates or other evidence of formal qualifications appropriate for the
provision of the services in question and referred to in this Directive.
4 . The document or documents specified in paragraph 3 may not be presented
more than 12 months after their date of issue.
5. Where a Member State temporarily or permanently deprives, in whole or in part,
one of its nationals or a national of another Member State established in its
territory of the right to pursue any of the activities referred to in Article 1, it
shall, as appropriate, ensu re the temporary or permanent withdrawal of the
certificate referred to in the second indent of paragraph 3.
Article 1.6

Where registration with a public social security body is required in a host Member
State for the settlement with insurance bodies of accounts relating to services

rendered to persons insured under social security schemes, that Member State
shall exempt nationals of Member States established in another Member State
from this requirement in cases of provision of services entailing travel on the part
of the person concerned .

In all cases of provision of services entailing travel on the part of the person
concerned, the host Member State may require him to supply informat ion to this
body in advance, or, in urgent cases , at the earliest opportunity, concerning the
services provided.
C. Provisions common to the right of establishment and freedom to provide
services

Article 1.7

1. Where in a host Member State the use of the professional title relating to any of the
activities referred to in Article 1 is subject to rules, nationals of other Member
States who fulfil the conditions laid down in Articles 2, 7 (1) and 19 shall use the
professional title of the host Member State which, in that State , corresponds to
those conditions of qualification and shall use the abbreviated title.
2. Paragraph 1 shall also apply to the use of professional t itles of practitioner of
specialized dentistry by those who fulfil the conditions laid down in Articles 4 and 7
(2) respectively.
Article 1.8

1. Member States shall take the necessary measures to enable the persons
concerned to obtain information on the health and social security laws and, where
applicable, on the professional ethics of the host Member State .
For this purpose Member States may set up information centres from which such
persons may obtain the necessary information. In the case of establishment, the host
Member States may require the person concerned to contact these centres.
2. Member States may set up the centres referred to in paragraph 1 within the
competent authorities and bodies which they must designate with in the period
laid down in Article 24 (1).
3. Member States shall see to it that, where appropriate, the persons concerned
acquire , in the ir interest and in that of their patients, the linguistic knowledge
necessary for the exercise of their profession in the host Member State .

CHAPTER VII
TRANSITIONAL PROVISIONS COVERING THE SPECIAL CASE OF ITALY
For transitional providies in relation to Spain. See Article 3 of the Medical and
Dental Qualifications (EEC Recognition - Spain and Portugal ) Order 1986

Article 1.9
From the date on which Italy takes the measures necessary to comply with this
Directive, Member States shall recognize, for the purposes of carrying out the
activities referred to in Article 1 of this Directive, the diplomas , certificates and
other evidence of formal qualifications in medicine awarded in Italy to persons who
had begun their university medi cal tra ining not later than 1 8 months after
notification of th is Directive , accompanied by a certificate issued by the competent
Italian authorities, certifying that these persons have effectively, lawfully and
principally been engaged in Italy in the activities specified in Article 5 of Directive
78 /687 /EEC for at least the re consecutive years during the five years prior to the
issue of the certificate and that these persons are authorized to carry out the said
activities under the same conditions as holders of the diploma, certificate or other
evidence of formal qualifications referred to in Article 3 (f) of this Directive.
The requ irement of three years' experience refe rred to in the first subparagraph
shall be waived in the case of persons who have successfully completed at least
three years of study which are certified by the competent authorities as being
equivalent to the train ing refer red to in Article 1 of Directive 78 /687 /EEC .

CHAPTER VIII
FINAL PROVISIONS

Article 20
Member States which requ ire their own nationals to complete a preparatory
training period in orde r to become eligible for appointment as a dental pract itioner
of a social security scheme may impose the same requirement on nationals of the
other Member States for a period of eight years following notification of this
Directive. The training period may not , however, exceed six months.

Article 21.
In the event of justified doubts , the host Member State may require of the
competent authorities of another Member State confirmation of the authenticity of
the diplomas, certificates and other evidence of formal qualifications issued in that
other Member State and referred to in Chapters II, III and IV, and also confirmation
that the person concerned has fulfilled all the training requi rements laid down in
Direct ive 78 /687 /EEC .

Article 22
Within the time limit laid down in Article 24 (1), Member States shall designate the
authorities and bodies competent to issue or receive the diplomas, certificates and
other evidence of formal qualifications as well as the documents and information
referred to in this Directive and shall forthwith inform the other Member States and
the Commission thereof.

Article 23
The Directive shall also apply to the nationals of Member States who, in
accordance with Regulation (EEC) No 1612/68, are or will be pursuing as
employed persons any of the activities refer red to in Article 1 .
Article 24
1. Member States shall take the measures necessary to comply with this Directive
within 18 months of its notification and shall forthwith inform the Commission
thereof. However, Italy shall take these measures within a maximum period of
six years and in any event when it takes those necessary to comply with
Directive 78/687/EEC.
2. Member States shall forward to the Commission the texts of the main
provisions of national law which they adopt in the field covered by this Directive.
Article 25
Where a Member State encounters major difficulties in certain fields when applying this
Directive, the Commission shall examine these difficulties in conjunction with that State
and shall request the opinion of the Committee of Senior Officials on Public Health set
up by Decision 75 /365/EEC (1 1, as last amended by Decision 78 /689/EEC (2) .
Where necessary, the Commission shall submit appropriate proposals to the Council.

(1) OJ No L 167, 3 0 . 6. 1 975, p. 1 9.

(2! "Ae page 17 of this Official Journ al.

Article 26
This Directive is addressed to the Member States .
Done at Brussels, 25 July 1978.
For the Council
The President
K. von DOHNANYI

Council Directive
of 25 July 1978
concerning the coordination of provisions laid down by law,
regulation or administrative action in respect
of the activities of dental practitioners

(78 /687 /EEC)

The Council of the European Communities,
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European Economig Community, and in
particular Articles 49 , 57 , 66 and 235 thereof,
Having regard to the proposal from the Commission ,
Having regard to the opinion of the European Parliament

(1

1,

Having regard to the opinion of the Economic and Social Committee

1
(2 ,

Whereas , with a view to achieving the mutual recognition of diplomas , certificates
and other evidence of the formal qualifications in dentistry, laid down by Council
Directive 78/686 /EEC of 25 July 1978 concerning the mutual recognit ion of
diplomas, certificates and othe r evidence of the formal qualifications of
practitioners of dentistry, including measures to facilitate the effective exercise of
the right of establishment and freedom to provide services (31, the compa rable
nature of training courses in the Member States enables coordination in this field
to be confined to the requ irement that minimum standards be observed , which

then leaves the Member States freedom of organization as regards teaching;

(1) OJ No C 1 01, 4. 8 . 1970, p. 19.
(3) See page 1 of thi s Official Journ al.

(2) OJ No C 36, 28. 3 . 1970, p. 19.

Whereas , with a view to mutual recognition of diplomas, certificates and other
evidence of formal qualifications of a practitioner of specialized dentistry and in
order to put all members of the profession who are nationals of the Member States
on an equal footing within the Community, some coordination of the requirements
for training as a practitioner of specialized dentistry is necessary; whereas certain
minimum criteria should be laid down for this purpose concerning the right to take
up specialized training, the minimum training period, the method by which such
training is given and the place where it is to be carried out, as well as the
supervision to which it should be subject; whereas these criteria only concern the
specializations common to several Member States;
Whereas it is necessary for reasons of public health to move within the Community
towards a common defin ition of the field of activity of the professional persons
concerned; whereas this Directive does not at this stage enable complete coordination
to be achieved as regards the field of activity of dental practitioners in the various
Member States;
Whereas Member States will ensure that, as from the implementation of this Directive,
the training of dental practitioners will provide them with the skills necessary for
carrying out all activities involving the prevention, diagnosis and treatment of
anomalies and diseases of the teeth , mouth , jaws and associated tissues;
Whereas coordination of the conditions for the pursuit of these activities, as provided
for under this Directive, does not exclude any subsequent coordination;
Whereas the coordination envisaged by this Directive covers the professional training
of dental practitioners; whereas, as far as training is concerned , most Member States
do not at present distinguish between dental practitioners who pursue their activities
as employed persons and those who are self-employed; whereas for this reason and in
order to encourage as far as possible the free movement of professional persons
within the Community, it appears necessary to extend the application of this Directive
to dental practitioners pursuing their activities as employed persons;
Whereas, at the time of notification of this Directive, dentistry is practised in practised
in Italy solely by doctors, whether or not specializing in odontostomatology; whereas,
under this Directive, Italy is obliged to create a new category of professional persons
entitled to practise dentistry under a title other than that of doctor; whereas in creating
a new profession Italy must not only introduce a specific system of training complying
with the criteria laid down in this Directive, but also set up structures proper to this
new profession, such as a council, for example; whereas, therefore, in view of the
extent of the measures to be taken, Italy should be granted an additional period to

allow it to comply with this Directive;

Has adopted this directive:
CHAPTER I
TRAINING REQUIREMENTS
Article 1.

1. The Member States shall require persons wishing to take up and pursue a dental
profession under the titles referred to in Articl e 1 of Directive 78 /686 /EEC to hold
a diploma , certificate or other evidence of formal qualifications referred to in Art icle
3 of the same Directive which guarantees that during his complete training period
the person concerned has acquired:
a) adeq uat e know le dge scienc es on which dentist ry is based and a good
understanding of scientific methods , including the principles of measuring biological
functions, the evaluation of scientifically established facts and the analysis of data ;
b) adequate knowledge of the constitution, physiology and behaviour of healthy and
sick persons as well as the influence of the natural and social environment on the
state of health of the human being, in so far as these factors affect dentistry;
c) adequate knowledge of the structure and function of the teeth, mouth, jaws and
associated tissues, both healthy and diseased , and their relationship to th e
general state of health and to the physical and social well-being of the patient;
d) adequate knowledge of clinical disciplines and methods , providing the dentist with a
coherent picture of anomalies, lesions and diseases of the teeth , mouth , jaws and
associated tissues and of preventive, diagnostic and therapeutic dentistry;
e) suitable clinical experience under appropriate supervision.
This training shall provide him with the skills necessary for carrying out all activities
involving the prevention, diagnosis and treatment of anomalies and diseases of the
teeth, mouth, jaws and associated tissues.
2. A complete period of dental training of this kind shall comprise at least a five-year
full time course of theoretical and practical instruction given in a university, in a
higher-education institution recognized as having equivalent status or under the
supervision of a university and shall include the subjects listed in the Annex.
3. In order to be accepted for such training , the candidate must have a diploma or a
certificate which entitles him to be admitted for the course of study concerned to

(

.....,

the universities of a Member State or to the higher education institutions
recognized as having equivalent status.
4. Nothing in this Directive shall prejudice any facility which may be granted in
accordance with the ir own rules by Member States in respect of their own territory
to authorize holders of diplomas, certificates or other evidence of formal
qualifications which have not been obtained in a Member State to take up and
pursue the activities of a dental practitione r.
Article 2

1. Member States shall ensure that the training leading to a diploma , certificate or
other evidence of formal qualifications as a practitioner of specialized dentistry
meets the following requirements at least:
a) it shall entail the completion and validation of a five-year full -time course of
theoritical and practical instruction within the framework of the training referred to
in Article 1, or possession of the documents referred to in Article 7 (1) of Directive
78 /686/EEC.
b) it shall comprise theoretical and practical instruction;
c) it shall be a full-time course of a minimum of three years' duration supervised by
the competent authorities or bodies;
d) it shall be in a university centre, in a treatment, teaching and research centre or,
where appropriate, in a health establishment approved for this purpose by the
competent authorities or bodies;
e) it shall involve the personal participation of the dental practitioner training to be a
specialist in the activity and in the responsibil it ies of the establishments
concerned.
2. Member States shall make the award of a diploma, certificate or other evidence of
formal qualifications as a practitioner of specialized dentistry subject to the
possession of one of the diplomas, certificates or other evidence of formal
qualifications in dentistry referred to in Art icle 1, or to the possession of the
documents referred to in Article 7 (1) of Directive 78 /686/EEC.
3. Within the time limit laid down in Article 8 Membe r States shall designate the
authorities or bodies competent to issue the diplomas, certificates or other
evidence of formal qualifications referred to in paragraph 1.
4. Member States may derogate from paragraph 1 (a). Persons in respect of whom
such derogation is made shall not be entitled to avail themselves of Article 4 of
Directive 78 /686/EEC.

Article 3
1. Without prejudice to the principle of full-time training as set out in Article 2 (1)
(c), and until such time as the Council t akes a decision in accordance with
paragraph 3, Member States may permit part-time specialist training, under
conditions approved by the competent national authorities, when training on a
full-time basis would not be practicable for well-founded reasons.
2. The total period of specialized training may not be shortened by virtue of
paragraph 1. The standard of the training may not be impaired, either by its
part-time nature or by the practice of private , remunerated professional activity.
3. Four years at the latest after notification of this Directive and in the light of a .
review of the situation , acting on a proposal from the Commission, and bearing
in mind that the possibility of part-time training should continue to exist in
certain circumstances to be examined separately for each specialization, the
Council shall decide whether the provisions of paragraphs 1 and 2 should be
retained or amended.

Article 4
As a transitional measure and notwithstanding Articles 2 (1) (c) and 3, Member
States whose provisions laid down by law, regulation or administrative action
permit a method of part-time specialist training at the time of notification of this
Directive may continue to apply these provisions to candidates who have begun
their training as specialist no later than four years after the notification of this
Directive. This period may be extended if the Council has not taken a decision in
accordance with Article 3 (3).
CHAPTER II
FIELD OF ACTIVITY

Article 5
Member States shall ensure that dental surgeons shall generally be entitled to
take up and pursue activities involving the prevention, diagnosis and treatment of
anomalies and diseases of the teeth, mouth, jaws and associated tissues in
accordance with the regulatory provisions and the rules of professional conduct
governing the profession at the time of notification of this Directive.
Those Member States which do not have such provisions or rules define or limit
the pursuit of certain activities referred to in the first subparagraph to an extent
which is comparable to that existing in the other Member States.

CHAPTER III
FINAL PROVISIONS

Article 6
Persons covered by Article 19 of Directive 78 /686 /EEC shall be regarded as
fulfilling the requirements laid down in Article 2 (1) (a).
For the purposes of applying Article 2 (2), persons covered by Article 19 of
Directive 78 /686/EEC shall be treated in the same way as those holding one of
the diplomas, certificates or other evidence of formal qualifications in dentistry
referred to in Article 1.

Article 7
This Directive shall also apply to nationals of Member States who, in accordance
with Council Regulation (EEC) No 1612/68 of 15 October 1968 on freedom of
movement for workers within the Community (1 1, are or will be pursuing, as
employed persons , any of the activities referred to in Article 1 of Directive
78 /686/EEC.

.Artlc/e 8
1. Member States shall take the measures necessary to comply with this Directive
within 18 months of its comply with this Directive within 18 months of its
notification and shall forthwith inform the Commission thereof. However, Italy
shall take these measures within a maximum of six years.
2. Member States shall communicate to the Commission the texts of the main
provisions of national law which they adopt in the filed covered by this Directive.

Article 9
Where a Member State encounters major difficulties in certain fields when applying
this Directive, the Commission shall examine these difficulties in conjunction with
that State and shall request the opinion of the Committee of Senior Officials on
Public Health set up by Decision 75 /365/EEC (2 1, as last amended by Decision
78 /689/EEC (31.
Where necessa ry, the Commission shall submit appropriate proposals to the
Council.

(1) OJ No L 257, 19. 10. 1968, p . 2.
(3) See page 1 7 of this Official Journ al.

(2) OJ No L 167, 30 . 6. 1975, p. 19.

Article 1.0

This Directive is addressed to the Member States .
Done at Brussels , 25 July 1978.
For the Council
The President
K. von DOHNANYI

ANNEX
Study programme for dental practitioners
The programme of studies leading to a diploma , certificate or other eviden ce of
formal qualifications in dentistry sha ll include at least the following subjects. One
or more of these subjects may be taught in the context of the othe r disciplines or in
conjunction therewith .
(a) Basic subjects
chemistry,
physics,
biology.
(b) Medico-biological subjects and general medical subjects
anatomy,
embryology,
histology, including cytology,
physiology,
biochem istry (or physiological chemist ry),
pathological anatomy,
general pathology,
pharmacology,
microbiology,
hygiene,
preventive medicine and epidemiology,
radiology,
physiotherapy,
general surgery,
general medi cine, including paediatrics ,
oto-rhino-laryngology,
dermato-venereology,
general psychology - psychopathology - neuropathology,
anesthetics.

(c) Subjects directly related to dentistry
prosthodonti s,
dental materials and equipment,
conservative dentistry,
preventive dentistry,
anaesthetics and sedation in dentistry,
special surgery,
special pathology,
clinical practice,
paedodontics ,
orthodontics,
periodontics,
dental radiology,
dental occlusion and function of the jaw,
professional organization, ethics and legislation,
social aspects of dental practice.

COUNCIL DECISION
of 25 July 1978
setting up an Advisory Committee
on the Training of Dental Practltioners

(78j688jEEC)

The Council of the European Communities,
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European Economic Community,
Having regard to the draft Decision submitted by the Commission,
Whereas, in its resolution of 6 June 1974 concerning the mutual recognition of
diplomas, certificates and other evidence of formal qualifications, the Council
declared itself in favour of the establishment of advisory committees,
Whereas, in the context of the mutual recognition of diplomas, certificates and
other evidence of formal qualifications in dentistry, it is important to ensure a
comparably demanding standard of training;
Whereas, to contribute to achieving this objective, it is desirable to set up an
Advisory Committee to advise the Commission,

Has decided as follows:
ArtIcle :L

An Advisory Committee on the Training of Dental Practitioners, hereinafter called 'the
Committee' , shall be set up within the Commission.
ArtIcle 2

1. The task of the Committee shall be to help to ensure a comparably demanding
standard in the training of dental practitioners in the Community, with regard both to
the training of dental practitioners and that of practitioners in specialized dentistry.
2. It shall carry out this task , in particular, by the following means:
exchange of comprehensive information as to the training methods and the
content, level and structure of theoretical and practical courses provided in
the Member States,
discuss ion and concultation with the object of developing common
approaches to the standard to be attained in the training of dental
practitioners and, as appropriate, to the structure and content of such
training.
keeping under review the adaptation of the training of dental practitioners
to developments in dental science and teachin methods.
3. The Committee shall communicate to the Commission and the Member States its
op inions and recommendations including, when it considers it appropriate,
suggestions for amendments to be made to the Articles relating to the training of .
dental practitioners in Directives 78 /686/EEC (1) and 78/687 /EEC (21•
4. The Committee shall also advise the Commission on any matter which the
Commission may refer to it in relation to the training of dental practitioners.
ArtIcle 3

1. The Committee shall consist of three experts from each Member State, as follows:
one expert from the practising profession of dentistry,
one expert from the relevant faculties of the universities or comparable
institutions,
one expert from the competent authorities of the Member State.

(1 ) See page 1 of this Official Journal.

(2) See page 10 of this Official Journal.

2. There shall be an alternate for each member. Alternates may attend the
meetings of the Committee.
3. The members and alternates referred to in paragraphs 1 and 2 shall be
nominated by the Member States. The members referred to in the first and
second idents of paragraph 1 and their alternates shall be nominated upon the
proposal of the practising profession and the relevant faculties of universities or
comparable institutions. The members and alternates thus nominated shall be
appointed by the Council.
Article 4
1 . The term of office of a member of the Committee shall be three years. After the
expiry of this period the members of the Committee shall remain in office until
replacement have been provided for or their term of office is renewed.
2. The term of office of a member may end before expiry of the period of three
years by virtue of resignation or death of the member, or his replacement by
another person, in accordance with the procedure laid down in Arti cle 3. Such
an appointment shall be for the remainder of term of office.
Article 5
The Committee shall elect a chairman and two deputy chari men from its own
membership. It shall adopt its own rules of procedure. The agenda for meetings
shall be drawn up by the chairman of the Committee in consultation with the
Commission .
Article 6
The Committee may set up working parties for , and invite and allow observers or
experts to assist it in connection with all the special aspects of its work.
Article 7
Secretariat services for the Committee shall be provided by the Commission.
Done at Brussels, 25 July 1978.
For the Council
The President
K. von DOHNANYI

IV. Directory of European
Dental Schools
ALBANIA

BELGIUM

Dentistry Clinic - University of Tirana

Katholieke Universiteit Leuven
School voor Tandheelkunde,
Mondziekten en Kaakchirurgie

Prof. R. Qafmolla

Dibra str.
Tirana - Albania

AUSTRIA

University of Wien - Dental School
Prof. Dr. R. Siavicek

Wahringerstr. 25 a
A-l090 Wien - Austria

Prof. D. van Steenberghe

Capucijnenvoer 7
B-3000 Leuven - Belgium
+3116332459/3216332435
Rijksuniversiteit Gent
Dienst voor Mond-, Tand- en Kaakziekten,
Prof. Dr. L. Dermaut

Prof. Dr. R. Ewers

De Pintelaan 185
B-9000 Gent - Belgium
+31 9 240 40 00

Aiser Strasse 4
A-l090 Wien - Austria

Ecole de Medeclne Dentaire
Universite Catholique de Louvain

University of Wien - Dental School

University of Innsbruck - Dental School
Prof. Dr. K. Gausch

Annichstr. 35
A-6020 Innsbruck - Austria
University of Graz - Dental School
Prof. Dr. R.O. Bratschko

Auenbruggerplatz 12
A-8036 Graz - Austria

Prof. J. Vreven

Avenue Hippocrate 15
B-1200 Bruxelles - Belgium
+31 2 76457 40
Faculte de Medicine
Ecole de Medecine Dentaire
Universite Libre de Bruxelles
Prof. PH. Daelemans

BELARUS

Rue Haute 322
B-l000 Bruxelles - Belgium
+31 2 555 88 01

Department of Therapeutic Stomatology
Minsk Medical Institute

Institut de Dentisterie
Espace de Baviere - Universite de Liege

Dr. Borisenko

Prof. M. Francois

28 Sukhaya Strasse
220004 Minsk - Belarus

Boulevard de la Constitution 78
B-4020 Liege - Belgium
+31 4 343 43 30
Vrije Universiteit Brussels
Tandheelkunding Instituut
Prof. P. Bottenberg

Laarbeeklaan, 103
B-l090 Brussels - Belgium

BOSNIA HERZEGOVINA

Stomatoloski Fakulted
Assoc. Prof. Dr. S. Dautovic

Mose Pijada 4a
71000 Sarajevo - Bosnia Erzegovina

II Stomatologicka Klinica Lf
Masarykova Universita
Prof. Dr. J. Bilder

Hybesova 4 3
656 91 Brno - The Czech Republic
Klinika Ustni,
Celistni a Oblicejove Chirurgie

BULGARIA

Doc. Dr. V. Bruner

School of Stomato logy University of Sofia
Prof. Dr. A. Stratiev

I.P. Paulova 6
775 20 Olomouc - The Czech Republic

1. Georgi Sofiiski St.
1431 Sofia - Bulgaria

I Stom atologicka Klinika Lf
Masarykovy University
Doc. Dr. M. Machika

CROATIA

Department of Dent ist ry of the School of
Medicine
Prof. Dr. I. Vidas

Brace Branccetti 20
51000 Rijeka - Croatia
School of Dentistry University of Zagreb
Prof. Dr. V. Jerolimov

Petrinj ska 34
10000 Zagreb - Croatia

Silingrovo nam.c2
602 OO ,Bmo - The Czech Republic
Det ska Stomatologicka Klinika
Dr. J. Ramba

Vuvalu 84
150 18 Praha 5 - The Czech Republic
Klinika Ortopedickes Stomato logie
Prof. Dr. M. Kaminek

Palackeho 12
1755 40 Olomouc - The Czech Republic
Klinika Veseobecn ax ea Propedeut icke
Stomato logie

THE CZECH REPUBLIC

Doc. Dr. M. Eber

I. Stornatologicka Klinika
Karlovy Univerzity

Palackeho 1 2
775 40 Olomouc - The Czech Republic

Doc. Dr. J. Skopek

Stomatologicka Klinika FN

Kater inska 32
121 08 Praha 2 - The Czech Republic

Doc. Dr. J. Bitter

II. St omato logicka Klinika
Karlovy Univerzity
Dr. JI Slavik Karlovo nam. 2

121 11 Praha 2 - The Czech Republic
Klinica Terapeuticke Stomato logie
Medical Faculty of the Palackeho
Doc. Dr. J. Stejskalova, Csc

Palackeho 12
77540 Olomouc - The Czech Republic

50036 Hradeckralove - The Czech Republic
Stomatol ogicka Klinika
Prof. Dr. M. Prucha

17 Listopadu 1
320 02 Plzen - The Czech Republic

DENMARK
Royald Dental College Health Science
Faculty- University of Arhus
Prof. T. Karring

Vennlyst Boulevard
8000 Arhus C. - Denmark
4586132533
4586196029
University of Copenaghen
School of Dentistry
Prof. N. E. Finn

20, Norre Aile
2200 Copenhagen N - Denmark
4535326700
4535326505

ESTONIA
University of Tartu, Fac. of Medicine
Department of Stomatology
Prof. E. Leibur

8 L Pusuepa Str
EE-2400 Tartu

FINLAND
Faculty of Dentistry - University of Kuopio
PB 1627
SF-70211 Kuopio - Finland
358 71162 215
35871162213

Institute of Dentistry - University of Helsinki
Prof. J. Meurman

Mannerheimvagen 172
SF-00280 Helsinki - Finland
358047351
35804735357
Institute of Dentist ry - University of Turku
Prof. J. Denovo

Lemminkaisenkatu 2
SF-20520 Turku - Finland
3582163381
358 21 6338356

FRANCE
Faculte Odontologique de Brest
Universite de Bretagne Occidentale
Prof. H. Foray

22 Av. Camille Desmoulins
29271 Brest - France
Faculte de Chirurgie Dentaire
Universite de Clermont I
Prof. M. Morenas

11, Boulevard Charles de Gaulle
63000 Clermont Ferrand - France
Faculte D'Ontologie - Universite de Lille 2
Prof. P. Lafforgue

Place de Verdun
59000 Lille Cedex - France
Faculte de Chirurgie Dentaire
Universite de Nice (Sophia Antipolis)

Institute of Dentistry - University of Oulu

Prof. P. Rocca

Prof. M. Larmas

Av. Joseph Vallot,
Parc Valrose
06108 Nice Cedex 2 - France

Aapistie 3
Sf-90220 Oulu - Finland
358-81-537-5011
358-81-537-5560

Faculte de Chirurgie Dent aire
Universite de Paris V (Rene Desca rtes)
Prof. P. Girard
5 , Rue Garanciere
75006 Paris - France

Faculte D'Odonto logie
Univers ite de Marse ille
Prof. H. Zattara
27 , Bd. Jean Moulin
1 3385 Marseill e Cedex 5 - France

Faculte de Chirurgie de Reims
Universite de Reims
Prof. M. Maquin
2, Rue du General Koenig
51 100 Reims - France

Faculte de Chiru rgie Denta ire
Universite de Paris V (Rene Descartes)
Prof. B. Pellat
1 , Rue Maurice Arnoux
92120 Montrouge - France
46571286

Faculte de Chirurgie Dentaire
Universite de Strasbourg I (Louis Pasteur)
Prof. M. Leize
1 , place de I'H6pital
67000 Strasbourg - France
Faculte de Chlrurgie Dentaire
Universite de Toulouse III (Paul Sabat ier)
Prof. J. P. Lodter
3 , Chemin des Maraichers
31400 Toulouse - France
Faculte de Chirurgie Dentaire
Univers ite de Rennes
Prof. M. Cuenin
2 , Place Paste ur
35000 Rennes - France
UFR D'Odontologie
Universite de Bordeau x II
Prof. G. Dorignac
16 - 20 Cours de la Marn e
33000 Bordeau x - France
Faculte de Chlrurgie Dentaire
Universite de Nancy
Prof. J.P. Louis
Rue du Docteu r Heydenrei ch
54000 Nancy Cedex - France
Faculte 'D'Ontologie
Universite de Lyon, I (Claude Berna rd)
Prof. J. Doury
Rue Guillaume Paradin
69372 Lyon Cedex 08 - France

Faculte de Chirurgie Dentaire
Universite de Nantes
Dr. D. Marion
1 , Place Alexis Ricordeau
44042 Nantes Cedex 0 1 - France
Faculte D'Odontolo gie
Universite de Montpell ier I
Prof. P. Parguel
3 Bis , Boulevard Henri IV,
BP 4 0 0 2
34028 Montpellier Cedex 1 - France

GERMANY
Humboldt University of Berlin
Dental School
Prof. Dr. K.P. Lange
Schumannstr. 20/ 21
0-10098 Berlin - Germany
University of Jena Erfurt at Dental School
Prof. Dr. L. StoBer
Nordhauster Str. 78
0-99089 Erfurt - Germany
University of Greifswald - Dental School
Prof. Dr. S. Henzel
Rotgerbe rstr. 8
0-1 7489 Greifswald - Germa ny

University of Halle - Dental School

University of Mainz - Dental School

Prof. Dr. J. Schubert

Prof. Dr. W. Wagner

GroBe Steinstr, 19
0-06097 Halle/Saale - Germany

Augustusplatz 2
0-55131 Mainz - Germany

University of Jena - Dental School

University of Marburg a.d. Lahn
Dental School

Prof. Dr. Med. H. H. Graf

Bachstr,18
0-077 40 Jena - Germany
University of Dusseldorf - Dental School

Prof. Dr. K. Pieper

Georg Voigt Str. 3
0-35039 Marburg - Germany

Prof. Dr. M. Stuttgen

University of Munchen - Dental School

Postfach 10 10 07
0-40001 Dusseldorf - Germany

Prof. Dr. R. Hickel

University of Frankfurt/Main
Dental School

Goethestr. 70
0-80336 Munchen - Germany
University of Munster - Dental School

Prof. Dr. P. Raetzke

Prof. Dr. F. Bollmann

Theodor-Stern-Kai 7
0-60596 Frankfurt am Main - Germany

Waldeyerstr. 30
0-48149 Munster - Germany

University of Freiburg - Dental School

University of Tublngen - Dental School

Prof. Dr. R. Strub

Prof. Dr. C. Lost

Hugstetter Str. 55
0-79106 Freiburg i Br. - Germany

Osianderstr. 2-8
0-72076 Tubingen - Germany

University of Giessen - Dental School

University of Ulm
Dental School

Prof. Dr. W.E. Wetzel

Schlangenzahl 14
0-35392 Giessen - Germany
University of Berlin - Dental School
Prof. Dr. W.B. Freesmeyer

Abmannshauser Str. 4-6
0-14197 Berlin, Germany

Prof. Dr. P. Ludwig

Albert Einstein Allee 11
0-89081 Ulm - Germany
University of WQrzburg - Dental School
Prof. Dr. E. Witt

Pleicherwall 2
0-97070 Wuerzburg - Germany

University of Heidelberg - Dental School

University of Rostock - Dental School

Prof. Dr. P. Lenz

Prof. Dr. H. von Schwanewede

1m Neuenheimer-Feld 400
OW. 69120 Heidelberg - Germany

Postfach 10 08 88
0-18055 Rostock - Germany

University of Homburg - Dental School

University of Kiel - Dental School

Prof. Dr. E. Reich

Prof. Dr. Dr. H.K. Albers

0-66421 Homburg/Saar - Germany

Arnold Heller Str. 16
0-24105 Kiel - Germany

University of Koln - Dental School
Prof. Dr. M.J. Noack

Kerpener Str. 32
0-50931 Koln - Germany

University of Aachen - Dental School
Priv. Doz. Dr. H.J. Schmitz

Pauwelsstr. 30
0-52074 Aachen - Germany

University of Bochum - Dental School

University of Regensburg - Dent al School

Prof. Dr. E. Machtens

Prof. Dr. H. Niederdellmann

In der Schornau 23/25
D-44892 Bochum - Germany

Franz-Josef-straub-Allee 11
D-93053 Regensburg - Germany

University of Dresden - Dental School

University of Witten/Herdecke
Dental School

Prof. Dr. W. Harzer

Fetscherst r. 74
D-01307 Dresden - Germany
University of Bonn - Dental School

Prof. Dr. P. Gangler

Alfred Herrhaus en Str. 50
D-58448 Witten - Germany

Prof. Dr. R. Nolden

Welschonnenst r. 17
D-53111 Bonn - Germany

GREECE

University of At hens - Denta l Depart ment
University of Essen - Dent al School
Prof. Dr. C. Mohr

Prof. Dr. A.P. Angelopoulos
2 Thivon St. (Gaud i)

Hufelandstr. 55
D-45122 Essen - Germany

11527 Athens - Greece

University of Gottingen - Denta l School

School of Dent istry
Aristotelia n University of Thessaloniki

Prof. Dr. A. Hlils

Prof. P. Garefis

Robert Koch Str. 40
D-37075 Gottingen - Germany

540 06 Thessalon iki - Greece

University of Hamburg - Dental School
Prof. Dr. U. Platzer

HUNGARY

Mart inistr. 52
D-20246 Hamburg - Germany

Semmelweis University of Medicine
Faculty of Dentistry

University of Aachen - Dental School
Prof. Dr. D. Riodiger

Pauwelsstr., 30
D-52074 Aachen, Germany
University of Hannover - Dent al School
Prof. Dr. A. Robbach

Konst anty-Gutschow-Str. 8
D-3025 Hannover - Germany
University of Leipzig - Dental School
Prof. Dr. T. Reiber

Nurnberger Str. 57
D-04103 Leipzig - Germany

Prof. Dr. T. Zelles

Nagyirad-Tir 4
H-1089 Budapest , Hungary
36-1-2104445
36-1-2104421
Semmelweis University of Medicine
Faculty of Dent ist ry
Prof. Dr. P. Fejerdy

Ollout 26
H-108 5 Budapest VIII - Hungary
Department of Dentistry and Oral Surgery
Albert Szent-Gyorgyi - Medical University
Prof. Dr. A. Mari

University of Lubeck - MKG-Chirurgie

Tisza Lajos Korut 64

Prof. Dr. H. von Domarus

H-6720 szegeo - Hungary

Ratzeburger Allee 160
D-23538 Lubeck - Germany

School of Dentistry
Debrecen University of Medicine
Prof. G. Keszthelyi
Nagyerd ei Krt. 98
H-4012 Debrecen - Hungary
School of Dentistry
Pees University of Medicine
Prof. Dr. G. Szabo
Dischka Gy. U.5
H-762 1 Pees - Hungary
Clinic of Conservative Dentistry
Semmelweis University of Medicine
Prof. J. Bim6czy
Mikszath Kalman ter 5
H-1088 Budapest - Hungary
36-1-303-2436
36-1-303-2435

ICELAND
Facultyof Odontology- University of Iceland
Prof. S.T. Eliasson
Magnusson
vatnslyrarvegi 16
IL-101 Reykjavik - Iceland
354 1694850
3541694874

IRELAND
University Dental School and Hospital
University College
Prof. R.J. Mc Connell
Wilton
Cork - Ireland
21545100
21343561

ITALY
Clinica Odontoiatrica
Universita Cattolica del Sacro Cuore
Prof. C. Miani
Largo Agostino Gemelli 8
00168 Roma - Italy
Clinica Odontoiatrica
Prof. M. Procaccini
Villa Maria
Via E. Toti, 4
66123 Ancona
+39 071-2202319
Clinica Odontoiatrica
Prof. A. Zambonin Zallone
Piazza Giulio Cesare 11
70124 Bari - Italy
+39 80 5678703
+39805478308
Clinica Odontoiatrica
Prof. C. Guarnieri
Via San Vitale 59
40 125 Bologna - Italy
051-278011/225208
Clinica Odontoiatrica
Prof. P. Sapelli
P.le Ospedale Civili 1
25 124 Brescia - Italy
030-394544
Istituto Discipline
Odontoiatriche e Chirurgia Maxillo Facciale
unlverslta degli studi di Cagllarl
Prof. A. Pittau
Viale Regina Margher ita 45
09124 Caguari - Italy
070-6758346/666062

School of Dental Science
University of Dublin

Clinica Odontoiatrica
Prof. G. Sortino
Via Plebiscito 628

Prof. Dr. D. Shanley

95124 Catania- Italy

Trinity College
Dublin 2 - Ireland

09~457269 /207548

Clinica Odontoiatrica
Prof. A. Piattelli
Via dei Vestini, 31
66100 Chieti - Italy
0871-948725
Clinica Odontoiatrica
Prof. G. Calura
Corso Giovecca 203
44100 Ferrara - Italy
0532-209656

Clinica Odontoiatrica
Prof. F. Gombos
Via S. Andrea delle Dame 6
80138 Napoli - Italy
081-5665476
Clinica Odontoiatrica
Prof. G. Valletta
Via Pansini 5
80131 Napoli - Italy
081-7462088

Clinica Odontoiatrica
Prof. P. Pierleoni
Viale Morgagni, 85
50134 Firenze - Italy
055-354265

Clinica Odontoiatrica
Prof. A. Beltrame
Via Giustiniani 2
35128 Padova - Italy
049-8212041

Clinica Odontoiatrica
Prof. E. Mangiante
Viale Benedetto XV
16132 Genova - Italy
010-3537456

Clinica Odontoiat rica
Prof. M. D'Angelo
Via del Vespro 129
90127 Palermo - Italy
091-6552209

Clinica Odontoiatrica
Prof. G. P. Anastasi
Policlinico Universitario
98100 Messina - Italy
090-712840

Clinica Odontoiatrica
Prof. U. Gennari
Via A. Gramsci 14
43100 Parma - Italy
0521-986722

Clinica Odontoiatrica
Prof. V. Ferrario
Via Beldiletto , 1/3
20142 Milano - Italy
02-70646213

Clinica Odontoiatrica
Policlinico S. Matteo
Prof. C. Brusotti
Piazzale Goigi 2
27100 Pavia - Italy
0382-423516

Clinica Odontoiatrica
Prof. B. Vernole
Policlinico Via del Pozzo 71
41100 Modena - Italy
059-361181

Clinica Odontoiatr ica
Prof. N. Staffolani
Via Brunamonti
06100 Perugia - Italy
075-5855803

Clinica Odontoiatrica
Prof. E. Ferranini

Via Roma 67
56 100 Pisa - Italy
079-228504
Clinica Odontoiatrica
Prof. G. Dolci

Viale Regina Elena 287 /A
00197 Roma - Italy
06-44230812
Clinica Odontoiatrica

Istituto di Clinica Odontoiatrica
Policlinido di Borge Roma
Prof. P. Gotte

Via delle Menegone
37134 Verona - Italy
045-933251-581212
Clinica Odontoiatrica
Prof. F. Marci
Via Verdi, 38
67100 L'Aquila - Italy
0862-432970

Prof. L. Calabrese

Isola Tiburtina
00173 Roma - Italy
06-7002441

JUGOSLAVIA

Faculty of Stomatology
University of Belgrade
Prof. V. Petrovic

lst ituto di Clinica Odontoiatrica
Prof. G. Falcolini

Dr. Subotica 8
11000 Beograd - Jugoslavia

Via San Piero
07100 Sassari - Italy
079-228504

LATVIA

Clinica Odontoiatrica

Latvian Academy of Medicine
Stomatology institute

Prof. R. Giorgietti

Prof. I. Urtane

Viale Bracci-LeScotte
53100 Siena - Italy
0577-585771

20 Dzirciema Str
LV-1007 Riga

Clinica Odontoiatrica
Prof. M. Pezzoli

Corso A.M. Dogliotti, 14
10126 Torino - Italy
011-6632563
Clinica Odontoiatrica
Ospedale Maggiore e Ospedale Cattinara

MALTA

Faculty of Dental Surgery
University of Malta Medical School
Prof. G.E. Camilleri

Gwardamanga MSD 08
Pieta - Malta

Prof. M. Silla

Via Stuparich, 1
34125 Trieste - Italy
040-662744

NETHERLANDS

Faculty of Dentistry
University of Nornegen
Prof. Dr. R.C.W. Burgersdijk

Philips van Leydenlaan 25
6500 HB Nornegen - Netherlands
024 3616410 / 024 3540265

I"

\

Iv

Vrije Universiteit +
Universiteit van Amsterdam
Academic Centre for Dentist ry Amsterdam
Prof. Dr. J.R. Bausch
Louwesweg 1
1066 EA Amsterdam - Netherlands
20-5188888
20-5188333
University of Groningen - Dental School
Prof. Dr. R.M.H. Schaub
Antonius Deusinglaan, 1
NL-97 13 AV Groningen - Netherla nds

NORWAY

School of Dentistry - University of Bergen
Prof. K. Bjorvath
Arstadsveien 17
N-5000 Bergen - Norway
4755206000
4755206489
Faculty of Dentistry - University of Oslo
Prof. H. Reider Haanaes
P.B. 1109 Blindern
N - 0317 Oslo - Norway
4722852241
4722852332

POLAND

Faculty of Odontology - Medical Academy
Prof. J. Piekarczyk
UI. Filtrowa 30
Warszawa 02-032 - Poland
Faculty of Odonto logy - Medica l Academy
Dr. W. Stokowska
UI. Kilinskiego 1
15-230 Bialystok - Poland

Faculty of Odontology - Medical Academy
Prof. H. Limanowska-Shaw
UI. Dabrowskiego 79
60-529 Poznan - Poland
4861-477489 /4861-477489
Faculty of Odontology - Medical Academy
Prof. J. Sadlak-Nowicka
UI. M. Sklodowskiej-Curie 3a
80-210 Gdansk - Poland
Faculty of Odontology - Medical Academy
Prof. J. Krupinski
UI. Sw. Anny 12
31-0 08 Krakow - Poland
Faculty of Odontology - Medical Academy
Prof. I. Kosciukiewicz-Misiewicz
UI. Powstancow
Wielkopolskich 72
70-110 Szczecin - Poland
Faculty of Odontology - Medical Academy
Prof. U. Kaczmarek
UI. Mikulicza Radeckiego
Jana 5
50-345 Wroclaw - Poland
Faculty of Odontoloty - Medical Academy
Prof. H. Plewinska
UI. AI. Kosciuszki Tadeusza 4
90148 Lodz - Poland
Faculty of Odontology - Medical Academy
Prof. K. Fetkowska-Mielnik
UI. AI. Raclawickiej 1
20-950 Lublin - Poland
Faculty of Odontology - Medical Academy
Prof. B. Pogorzelska-Stronczak
UI. Buchenwalczykow 19
41-800 Zabrze - Poland
Cmkp Dental Division of Medical
Postgraduate Education Cent re
Prof. K. Dobies
UI. Friedorfa 40
04-158 Warszawa - Poland

Dental Institute of Army - Medical Academy
Prof. J. Trykowski

UI. Kowszykowa 78
00-911 Warszawa - Poland

Bucharest Faculty of Stomatology
Universitatea de Medicina si Farmacie
Prof. Dr. N. Ganuta

Calea Plevnei Nr. 19, Sector 1
Bucarest 70756 - Romania

PORTUGAL

Universitatea de Medicina si Farmacie
Facultatea de Stomatologie

Facultade de Medicina Dentaria de Lisboa
Universidad de Lisboa

Conf. Dr. D. Borzea

Prof. Dr. S. dos Santos

Cidade Universitaria 1
1600 Lisboa - Portugal
3511 7936949
351 1 7937501
Instituto Superior de Ciencias Dentarias
de Lisboa

Str Emil Isac Nr. 13
3400 Cluj Napoca - Romania
Facultatea de Stomatologie Universitatea
de Medicina si Farmacie
Prof. Dr. R. Nussbaum

Piata Eftimie Murgu Nr. 2
1900 Timisoara - Romania

Prof. Dr. M. J. Halpern

Rua de Xabregas, 20-2
1900 Lisboa - Portugal
Facultade de Medicina Dentaria do Porto
Prof. Dr. F. Peres

Rua Dr. Roberto Frias
4200 Porto - Portugal
Licenciatura em Medicina Dentaria
Universidad de Coimbra
Prof. Dr. M. de Abreu

Coimbra - Portugal
Instituto Superior de Ciencias
de SaOde Norte - Cidadela Universitaria
Prof. A. de Oliveira

Vilarinho de Cima-Gandra
Paredes-4580 - Portugal
351-2 -9155457
351-2 -9155954

SLOVAKIA

Stomatologicka Klinika
Dr. D. Statelova

Kollarova 2
036 59 Martin - Slovakia
I. Stomatologicka Klinika
Doc. Dr. E. Durovic

Trieda SNP 1
040 66 Kosice - Slovakia
II. Stomatologicka Klinika
Dr. K. Frankovic

Rastislavova 43
041 91 Kosice - Slovakia
III. Stomatologicka Klinika
Doc. Dr. V. Javorka

Heydukova 8
811 08 Bratislava - Slovakia
I. Stomatologicka Klinika

ROMANIA

Doc. Dr. E. Kurill

Universitatea de Medicina si Farmacie

Heydukova 8
811 08 Bratislava - Slovakia

Prof. Dr. V. Burlui

Str. Universitat II No. 16
6600 lasi - Romania

II. Stomatologicka Klinika
Prof. Dr. I Satko
Mickiewiczova 13
813 69 Bratislava - Slovakia

SLOVENIA

Medical Faculty - University of Ljubljana
Prof. Dr. U. Skaleric
Hrvatski TRG6
61000 Ljubljana - Slovenia

SPAIN

Facultad de Medici na y Odontologla
Universidad del Pais Vasco
Prof. J. G. de Ganda rias
48940 Bilbao (Vizcaya) - Spain
Facultad de Odontologia
Universidad Complutense de Madrid
Prof. Dr. J. F. Lopez Lozano
Pza. Ramon y Cajal sin
28040 Madrid - Spain
Facultad de Odontologia
Universidad de Sevilla
Prof. Dr. P. Bullon
Avda. Dr. Fedriani sin
41009 Sevilla - Spain
Facultad de Medicina y Odontologia
Universidad de Santiago de Compostela
Prof. Dr. A. Veiras Iglesias
Ent rerrios si n
15705 Santiago de Compostela - Spain
Facultad de Odontologia
Universidad de Granada
Prof. Dr. J. C. Llodra Calvo
Campus Universitario de Cartuja si n
18071 Granada - Spain

Facultad de Odontologia
Ciudad Sanit aria de Bellvitge
Universidad Central de Barcelona
Prof. E. B. Aguade
Feixa lIarga sin
08907 Hospitalet de Llobregat - Spain
Facultad de Medicina y Odontologla
Universidad de Valencia
Prof. Dr. M . R. Gomez
Avda. Blasco Ibanez 17
46010 Valencia - Spain
Facultad de Odont ologla
Universidad de Murcia
Prof. Dr. L. A. B. Gonzales
Avda. Marqu es de los Velez, sin
30008 Murcia - Spain

SWEDEN

Faculty of Odontology
University of Goteborg
Prof. G. Dahle n
Box 33070
&40033 Goteborg - Sweden
46 3177 3250-46 7733 791
School of Dentistry - University of Lund
Prof. L. M atsson
Carl Gustafs Vag 34
S-214 21 Malmo - Sweden
School of Dent ist ry - Karolinska Institutet
Prof. B. Klinge
Alfred Nobels Aile 8
S-141 04 Huddlnge - Sweden
4686088000
4686080834
School of Dentistry
Prof. A.K. Holm
&901 87 Umea - Sweden

469017 6000
469011 0330

SWITZERLAND

University of Bern - Dental School
Prof. Dr. P. Hotz
Freiburgstr. 7
CH-3010 Bern - Switzerland
Section de Medecine Dentaire
Universite of Geneve/Faculte de Medecine
Prof. Dr. J. Holz
19, Rue Barthelemy- Menn
CH-1205 Geneve - Switzerland
41223829125 /4122
7811297
University of Basel - Dental School
Wielander, M.S.D.
Petersplatz 14
CH-4051 Basel - Switzerland

Gazi O.D.F.
Prof. Dr. K. Balas
8. Cadde 84 Sok 06530
Emek Ankara - Turkey
Faculty of Dentistry - University of Ankara
A.D. Pamir - Co/Dr.S. Uctasli
06500 Besevler Ankara - Turkey
2126250
2123954
Selcuk O.D.F.
Prof. Dr. T. Esener
Kampus 42079
Konya - Turkey
Istambul O.D.F.
Prof. Dr. M. Bayli
34390 Capa-Istanbul - Turkey

University of Zurich - Dental School
Prof. Dr. H.K. Hirzel
Plattenstrasse 11
CH 8028 Zurich - Switzerland

GATA Dishekimligi - Bilimleri Merkezi
Prof. Dr: E. Erdogan
Etlik-Ankra - Turkey

TURKEY

UNITED KINGDOM

Ege O.D.F.
Prof. Dr. H. Bayles
Bornava-Izmirkey - Turkey

Glasgow Dental Hospital & School
University of Glasgow
Prof. T. W. MacFarlane
378 Sauchiehall Street
Glasgow G2 3JZ - Scotland
0141 211 9701
0141 211 9600
0141 331 2798

Marmara O.D.F.
Prof. Dr. N. Emekli
Guzel Bahce Buyukcftlik sok. 6
Nisantasi-Istanbul - Turkey
Atartuk O.D.F.
Prof. M. Gulyurt
Kampus 25240 Erzurum - Turkey
Dicle O.D.F.
Prof. Dr. M. Akalar
Diyarbakir - Turkey
Hacettepe O.D.F.
Prof. Dr. F. Tasar
06100 - Hacettepe-Ankara - Turkey

School of Dentistry - University of Dundee
Prof. N.B. Pitts
Park Place
Dundee DD1 4HN - Scotland
Dental School - University of Bristol
Prof. A. Harrison
Lower Maudlin Street
Bristol BSI 2LY - United Kingdom

I,

School of Dentistry - University of Leeds
Prof. W. Hume

Clarendon Way
Leeds LS2 9Lu - United Kingdom
Dental School of the United Medical and
Dental School of Guy's and
St. Thomas Hospital. Guy's Tower
Prof. F.P. Ashley

St. Thomas Street, London Bridge
London SEl 9RT - United Kingdom
The Royal London Hospital
Medical College - Dental School
Prof. Dr. P. Wright

Turner Street
London El 2AD - United Kingdom
0171 377 7057
071377 7022
Turner Dental School
University of Manchester
Prof. A.S. Blinkhorn

Higher Cambridge Street
Manchester MI5 6FH - United Kingdom
0161 275 6601
0161 275 6604
The Dental School
University of Newcastle-Upon-Tyne
Prof. J. Murray
Framlington Place
Newcastle-Upon-Tyne NE2 4BW
United Kingdom
School of Clinical Dentistry
University of Sheffield
Prof. CJ. Smith

Claremont Crescent
Sheffield S10 2TA - United Kingdom
Dental School
College of Medicine - University of Wales
Prof. N. Whitehouse

Heath Park
Cardiff, CF4 4XY - Wales

School of Dentistry
University of Birmingham
Prof. P.M. Marquis

ST Chad's Queensway
Birmingham B4 6NN - United Kingdom
0121 236 8611
0121 625 8815
Liverpool University Dental
Hospital and School Dentistry
Prof. J. Scott

Pembroke Place
Liverpool L3 5PS - United Kingdom
Eastman Dental Institute
Affiliated to University College London
Prof. C. Scully

256 Grays inn Road
London WCIX 8LD - United Kingdom
71-9151038
71-9151039
Centre for Dental Education
Postgraduate Dental Institution
Prof. P. Sutcliffe

Level 7, Lauriston Building
Lauriston Place
Edinburgh EH8 9DR - Scotland
School of Clinical Dentistry
Queen's University
Prof. PJ. Lamey

Grosvener Road
Belfast BT12 6BP - Northern Ireland

Constitution and Bylaws

II. Association for Dental Education in Europe
Constitution and Bylaws

ADEE
ASSOCIATION FOR DENTAL EDUCATION IN EUROPE
Constitution of the Association 1.996

1. Name
The name of th e association is the Association for Dental Education in Europe,
herein afte r referred to as the Association or this Association.

2. Mission Statement
The Association for Dental Education in Europe is committed to the advancement of
the highest levels of health care for all people of Europe th rough it s influence on the
education and training of dental personnel.

3. Aims and Objectives
The Association has adopted the following aims and objectives in pursuit of the mis
sion statement.

A. To promote the advancement of dental education:
• in undergraduate courses
• in vocat ional training
• in cont inuing dental education and professional development
• in higher dental training and education programmes
B. To foster convergence towards the highest standards in all facets of dental edu
cation th roughout Europe by:
• encourag ing the sharing of resources
• promoting innovat ion and research in educational methods
• facilitating the exchange of expertise
• promoting greater understanding and commun ication
• fostering communication and co-operat ion among dental and medical educa
tors
• seek ing to exploit the potential of the evolving European Union

C. To promote and help co-ordinate peer review and quality assurance in dental edu
cation and training in Europe.
D. To promote the establishment of common core educational objectives and minimum
clinical skills or proficiencies, without imposing a single educational approach.
E. To promote the development of assessment methods and examinations .
F. To promote distance learning and networking and to co-ordinate guidance in the
use of information technology applied to dental education.
G. To promote the exchange of staff, students and programmes among European
dental schools.
H. To disseminate knowledge and understanding of dental education by:
• the promotion of conferences and scientific meetings and the publication
of research , innovation and methodologies applicable to dental education, and
• the establishment and maintenance of appropriate data banks.
I. To provide a cohesive, broadly based and informed voice in all facets of dental
education in the determination of European and international policies in dental
education.
J. To provide a European link with other Regional organisations concerned with den
tal education.
K. To provide a European link with other multinational organisations concerned with
dental education.
L. To provide a central admin istrative facility for use by European dental organisa
tions.

4. Organisation
Section 1.. This Association is a non-profit organisation. If this Association is dis
solved at any time, no part of its funds or property may be distributed to, or among,
its members; but after payment of all indebtedness of this Association, its surplus
funds and property will be used for dental education and dental research in such a
manner as the General Assembly of the Association may determine.
Section 2. Central Office. The registered central office of this Association is known
as the Central Office and shall be located in such city and country as may be deter
mined by the General Assembly of the Association on the recommendation of the
Executive Committee.
Section 3. Membership. The membership of this Association consists of dental
schools and other dental educational institutions, and such other institutions and
individuals whose qualifications and classifications are established in the Bylaws.

5. Government
Section :I.. Legislative Body. The legislative and governing body of this Association
is the General Assembly.
Section 2. Administrative Body. The administrative body of this Association is an
Executive Committee elected by the General Assembly.
6. Officers
Section :I.. Elected Officers. The elected officers of this Association are a president,
president-elect, immediate past president and a treasurer.
Section 2. Appointed Officers. The appointed officers of this Association are a
Secretary General and an Editor who are nominated by the Executive Committee and
appointed subject to the approval of the General Assembly.

7. Sessions of the General Assembly
Section :I.. Regular Sessions. There is an annual session of the Association to be
held at such time and place as may be proposed by the Executive Committee and
approved by the General Assembly. Notice of the time, place and agenda for the
General Assembly, including names of candidates nominated as officers of the
Association must be given to members at least six (6) weeks in advance of the meet
ing date.
Section 2. Special Sessions. An extraordinary General Assembly shall be summoned by
the Executive Committee or at the request of at least 10 authorised representatives
of members, in writing to the President or to the Secretary General.

8. Amendments
Any proposed amendment to this Constitution must be presented in writing at a
regular meeting of the General Assembly. It shall then be laid on the table until the
next annual session, and each member of the General Assembly shall be promptly
notified in writing by the Secretary General concerning such proposed amendment.
Any such amendment may be adopted by an affirmative vote of at least two-thirds
(2/ 3 ) of the General Assembly present.
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Bylaws 1996
1. Membership

The Association shall have the following cate gories of membership;
Category 1.
A. The university dental schools or other national dental educational bodies of the
count ries of Europe.
B. The national associations for dental education of the countries of Europe.
C. European assoc iations or specialist soci eties concerned with or related to den
tal education.
Category 2.

A. Affiliated members (Eg. Univers ities, Dental Schools and other nationa l dental
educational bodies in countries outside Europe-, individuals not associated with
a Categor y 1 organisation).
B. Honorar y members .
Category 3.

A. Commercial organisations dealing with products and/or services relevant to den
tal education and/o r dentistry - corporate membersh ip.

2. Application for Nomination and Election to Membership
Category 1.
University dental schools and national associations for dental education of the coun
tries of Europe are eligible for immediate membership provided they are prepared to
support the aims and objectives of the Association and to pay annual dues. They
shall apply fo r membership to the Secretary General.

National associations, specialist societies or national dental educational bodies,
other than those named under la and b may apply for membership to the Secretary
General who will submit the application to the Executive Committee for considera
tion. The applicant will be admitted if its objectives are not in conflict with the objec
tives of ADEE.
Category 2.
Institutions conducting educational programmes for auxilia ry dental personnel. Such
programmes that are under the administrative control of an active member institu
t ion and that are conducted at the main teach ing site of that active member insti
tution are included in the membership of the active member inst it ut ion. Dental hygie
ne, assisting, and laboratory technology education programmes that are under the
administrative control of an active member institution and are conducted away from
the main teaching site of that active member institution must all be considered.

Proposals for election to honorary membership may be made to the Executive
Committee by any member, but individuals may be nominated for honorary mem
bership only by the Executive Committee and must receive approval by at least two
thirds of those present at a meeting of the General Assembly.
Any person with a demonstrable interest in dental education is eligible to apply for
individual membership to the Secretary General.
Any student enrolled in any accredited university programme of a dental school or a
post doctoral dental education programme, is eligible to apply for individual mem
bership to the Secretary General.
Category 3.
A company dealing with products and/or services relevant to dental education
and/or dentistry is eligible to apply for corporate membership. Companies elected
to corporate membership may not cite it for commercial purposes, ego to imply
ADEE endorsement of products and services. Application is to be submitted to the
Secretary General and the admittance to corporate membership has to be decided
by the Executive Committee.

3. Privileges of Membership

The members of Category 1 have the right to appoint two representatives who will
then be entitled , in the General Assembly, to all privileges of membership in ADEE
including the right to vote, to make nominations, and to hold office. Moreover, the
members may send as many delegates as they wish to participate in the scientific
meetings of ADEE.
Members of Categories 2 and 3 shall have the same rights as those of the above
mentioned members, except the eligibility to vote in the General Assembly or to be
elected to the executive Committee. However, companies holding corporate mem
bership (Category 3) may attend the General Assembly and be represented by one
delegate with the right to vote.
Honorary members (Category 2b) shall be entitled to attend scientific meetings as
well as the General Assembly and shall have the right to vote but not to hold office.

4. Subscriptions

The membership subscriptions shall be paid annually before 30 June, the sums

being suggested by the Executive Committee and approved by the General
Assembly.

5. General Assembly
a. Composition
The General Assembly shall consist of authorised representatives present at a duly
convened meeting.
b. Powers
The General Assembly is the legislative body of ADEE and shall have the following
powers:
(i) to enact, amend and repeal the Constitution and Bylaws of ADEE ;
(ii) to elect and approve the appointments to the Executive Committee and other con
stitutional committees of ADEE;
(iii) to elect auditors ;
(iv) to elect honorary members.

The General Assembly shall:
(v) approve the accounts, the administration and the management of ADEE by the
Executive Committee;
(vi) initiative proposals conforming with the purposes of ADEE;
(vii) decide on the annual dues and approve the budge;
(viii) approve the time and place of future General Assemblies and scientific mee
tings.
c. Sessions of the General Assembly
The General Assembly shall usually meet once a year in association with a Scientific
Meeting. Members shall be informed of the date and time of the General Assembly
when circulated with the programme for the Scientific Meeting at least six (6) weeks
before the session is convened.

An extraordinary General Assembly shall be summoned by the Executive Committee
or at the request of at least 10 authorised representatives of members in writing to
the President or to the Secretary General.
The annual scientific meetings are organised by a local arrangements' committee
subject to the approval of the Executive Committee. The meetings are to be arran
ged according to Guidelines on the Organisation of ADEE annual meetings.
d. Order of Business
The order of business at the General Assembly shall include the following:
(i) the meeting shall be opened by the President
(ii) approval of minutes of the previous General Assembly
(iii) report of the President
(iv) report of the Secretary General
(v) report of the Treasurer
(vi) report of the Auditors
(vii) report of the Editor

(viii) decision on annual dues
(ix) election and approval of the officers of ADEE and Members of the Executive
Committee of ADEE
(x) approve the appointment of honoray membership
(xi) approve venues of future meetings of the General Assembly of ADEE for the sub
sequent two years.
Members who wish to raise specific items of new business must inform the
Secretary General by the time of the winter meeting of the Executive Committee.
e. Decisions
Decisions of the General Assembly shall be carried by a simple majority of the votes
of the representatives present, except where otherwise stated in the Constitution
and Bylaws.
6. Executive Committee of ADEE

The Executive Committee shall be the administrative body of ADEE.
a. Composition
The Executive Committee shall consist of the following:
- The President
- The President Elect
- The immediate Past President
- The Secretary General
- The treasurer
and up to two Members , elected by the General Assembly from among its members.
The Executive Committee shall have the power to co-opt up to two additional mem
bers .
b. Functions
The President shall lead ADEE, and preside over the General Assembly and the meetings
of the Executive Committee.
He/She shall report on the current state of ADEE to the General Assembly.
In the case of a tie in voting, in the General Assembly or the Comm ittees of ADEE,
the President shall have the casting vote.
He/She shall normally represent ADEE at other meetings/conferences such as
IFDEA when appropriate.
The President Elect and the Immediate Past President shall be kept informed on
all bus iness and shall assume the duties of the President in his /her absence, or if
requested to do so by the President or the Executive Committee.

The Secretary General shall serve as secretary of the General Assembly and of the
Executive Committee and advise the President. He/she shall prepare all official
minutes ; maintain a list of members of ADEE and their representatives ; make
annual reports to the Executive Committee and the General Assembly; assist with
and co-ordinate the preparation and organisation of the annual scientific meeting,
the meet ing of the Executive Committee and the committee meet ings.
It is the duty of the Secretary General to:
1. Perform such other duties as may be determined by the Executive Committee.
2. Serve as the executive head of the Central Office and all of it s branches .
3 . Provide for the maintenance of the Central Office and all property and offices
owned or operated by the Assoc iat ion.
4 . Co-ordinate the activities of all committees, councils, administrative boards,
standing committees, and other Association component groups.
5. Mail notices pertaining to all sessions of the Association, annual or special, to
appropriate individual and institutional members.
The Treasurer shall serve as custodian of all moneys , securities and other financial
assets of ADEE; prepare an annual budget of ADEE's income and expenditures; sub
mit the financial records of ADEE to two auditors; report annually to the Executive
Committee and the General Assembly, such reports to be circulated in advance; col
lect membership fees and dues; and provide the Secretary General with an annual
list of paid-up members of ADEE.
Auditors shall co-operate with the Treasurer, but will not become members of the
Executive Committee. Members of the Executive Committee are not eligible to be
Auditors.
c. Terms of Office and Elections
I. The terms of office for members of the Execut ive Committee shall be:
• The President - 2 years
• The President Elect - 1 year
• The immediate Past President - 1 year
• The Secretary General - 5 years
• The Treasurer - 5 years
• Elected members - 2 years
• Co-opted members - 1 years
II. The officers shall serve from 1 January in the years following their election and/or
appointment by the General Assembly. Continuous membership of the Committee
should not extend for more than eight years . Under exceptional circumstances these
terms can be modified by the General Assembl y on the recommendation of the
Executive Committee.
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d. Powers and Duties
The Executive Committee shall direct and organise the activities of ADEE , execute
th e decisions reached by the General Assembly, and monitor the finances of ADEE.
It shall nominate cand idates for membership. It shall appoint the Secreta ry General
and the Editor, subject to the agreem ent of the General Assembly.
e. Sessions of the Executive Committee
The Executive Committee shall normally meet at least twice a year and may also
meet at the request of three members of the Executive Committee.
f. Order of Business
The order of business for a session of the Executive Committee shall be as follows :
(i) the meeting shall be opened by the President
(ii) approval of minutes of the previous session
(iii) reports of the President, Secretary General , Treasure r and Edito r
(iv) report of the committees
(v) nominations for elections
(vi) approval of officers for recommendation to the General Assembly
(vii) arrangements for futu re meetings of ADEE
(viii) unfinished and new business.

7. Editor of ADEE

There shall be an editor appointed by the Executive Committee who shall normally
be in attendance at the Executive Committee and General Assembly meetings.
The Editor shall liaise closely with the Secretary .General; shall be responsible for
the publication of official ADEE documents , including the Proceedings of Annual
Meetings and shall report annualy to the General Assembly.

8. Election of officers and executive committee

A Nomination committee shall be established comprising three members: the
Secretary General plus two members from the body of the Association elected by
the General Assembly. The nomination committee shall propose names to the
Executive Committee who then will present them to the General Assembly.

9. Standing committee

The General Assembly or the Execut ive Committe afte r approval of the General
Assembly can establish standing committees to provide an opportunity for ongoing
activities on specific areas of inte rest for Dental Education and the Association.
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Such standing committees shall have approved terms of reference with mandate
with stated aims and objectives. However, the standing committees are encouraged
to undertake activities based upon their own initiative within the remits of the man
date. The Executive Committee may ask a standing committee to undertake speci
fic assignments within the remits of the mandate .
The Standing Committees shall report to the Execut ive Committee and when appro
priate to the General Assembly.
Budgets for a Standing Committee have to be approved by the Executive Committee.

10. Dues and Fees

The Executive Committe shall recommend to the General Assembly for approval the
amount of the annual dues for the different membership categories. The financial
year shall correspond with the calendar year, ie. 1 January to 31 December.

11. Amendments

These bylaws may be amended at any session of the General Assembly by a two
thirds majority, provided that the proposed amendments shall have been submitted
in writing at a previous General Assembly or provided that such amendment has
been submitted in writing to the members of ADEE not less than six weeks before
the date on which the vote is taken.
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AnnuaLMeet....in.....g!!t-

0
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Perspectives of Educational Changes
for 21th Century
Chairman:

E. Hj0rting-Hansen

Speakers:

D. Barmes

o. Brazda

R. Frank

w. Kunzel

K. Roding

M. Sanz

Chairman:

D. Shanley

Speakers:

W. Jeanrond

D. Mason

M. Eijkman

P. Heeren

E. Hj0rting-Hansen

Chairman:

8 r us sel s :

5

15" Annu al

Me el in g

FIFTEENTH MEETING

OF

ASSOCIATION

DENTAL

EDUCATION

IN

FOR

to

7 - 0 9 - 1989

THE

EUROPE

3

1 - Basic sciences In dental and medical education
2 - Changing aspects of preventive dentistry In dental education
Chairmen:

A. H. R. Rowe

P. Boute

Speakers:

J. H. Jones

J. Tenovuo

Chairmen:

R. Storer

M. Clarimundo Emilio

Speakers:

T. Zelles

A. Carrassi

Chairmen:

D. Bratthall

Speakers:

R. Attstrom

I. Moller

G. Keszthelyi
M. Wierzbicka
M. Triller

A D EE
Chairmen:

H. Allred
H. Luoma

Speakers:

ASSOCIATION for DENTAL EDUCATION In EUROPE

16 th Meeting

R. L. Christiansen
.,':'

H. W. Gilmore
A. C. Watkinson
J. Denes
N. Skaug

BUDAPEST, HUNGARY
.:",,'..

:'l ;

1: The knowledge of new clinical situations
In continuing dental education
Chairman:

Prof. E. Hj0rting·Hansen

Speakers:

Dr.a M. J. Rebocho

Prof. Errol L. Reese

Dr. Klaes Hansson

2: Responding to the dental practitioner as a consumer
of continuing dental education
Chairman:

Prof. H. Allred

Speakers:

Prof. J. G. Groeneveld

Prof. A. Angelopoulos

3: Impact of osseo-Integration on future dental education
Chairman:

Prof. Jukka Ain amo

Speaker:

Prof. A. Angelopoulos

17TH MEETING
OF THE ASSOCIATION
FOR DENTAL EDUCATION
IN EUROPE
Lisbon,
28, 29, 30, 31
August 91
Escola Superior
de Medicina Dentarla
de Lisboa

International dental conference celebrating the quatercentenary of the
university of DUblin, Trinity College
Speakers:

J. Camp
J. de St. George

A.Dugoni

M. Hobdell

W. Jeanrond

B. Press

F. Brady

D. Harris

F. Houston

J. Camp

P. Fleming

J. Walsh

The American Dental Association
Invites You to Celebrate the
400th Anniversary of the
University of Dublin, Trinity College

J uly 19-24, 1992

Presented by:

American Dental Association
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Association for Dental Education in Europe
Irish Dental Associa tion
Trinity College, Dublin

...
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Information technology applied to dental education
Speakers:

Dr. D. Barmes

Dr. B. Sundstrom

Dr. K. Leeuwenburgh

Pro W. Schneider

Dr. V. Wagner

Pro A. Demirjian

Dr. P. Girard

Reims . France
September 23, 24, 25, 1993

Unive rsite de Re ims Cha mpag ne-Ardenne

1~

Meeting of the

Association for Dental Education
in Europe
Information tecb nology applied to dental education
PROGRAMME
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1 - Problem-based learning
Speakers:

Prof. B. Flodgren

Prof. L.O. Dahlgren

Prof. D. Shanley

Dr. J. Galloway

2 - Postgraduate retraining and faculty and staff development
Speakers:

Prof. J.J. ten Bosch

Prof. B. Klinge

Prof. M . Rohlin

Mrs E. Falck-Nilsson

Prof. C. Smith

Prof. P. Berthold

Prof. S. Hagstrom

PROGRAM

_.
Pa

~-

~-

September 8, 9, 10, 1994

MALMO
SWED EN
Centre for Oral Health Sciences

~.

Lund University
SWEDEN

Specialization
Speakers:

Prof. Dr. N. Lang

Prof. Dr. M . Spiropoulos

Prof. Dr. S. Morganstein

Prof. Dr. J. Reuther

Prof. Dr. J.P. Ouhayoun

Pro Dr. N. Whitehouse

Prof. Dr. E. L. Reese

Prof. Dr. P. Berthold

Program
of the

21st Annual Meeting

PO.-_.

~-

-'

Assoc iation for
Dental Education in Europe

September 6 - 9, 1995
Munich
Germany

9

22° AnnualMeet....
in..ILJg~

_

"teaching as a tool"
Speakers :

Dr. H. W. Kersten

Mr. F. Haage

Prof. D. W. Chambers

Prof. E. H. Verdonschot

Prof. J. M. van Rossum

Prof. P. A. Cohen

Prof. D. R. Stirrups

Prof. L. A. Tedesco

D...,,"
~.:.:. "teaching as a tool"
. c:::P =
d'

".

<=

D

22

nd

ann ual m eeting of the

Association for Dental

Education in Europe
Utrecht , The Netherlands
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Fin al pro gram m e

_--:-------II2...,~ n n u a LMeeting-----------1 - European Symposium on basic science teaching In dentistry
2 - External influences on Dental Schools and their curricula
Speakers:

Prof. Dr. N. Lang

Prof. Dr. M. Spiropoulos

Prof. Dr. S. Morganstein

Prof. Dr. J. Reuther

Prof. Dr. J.P. Ouhayoun

Pro Dr. N. Whitehouse

Prof. Dr. E. L. Reese

Prof. Dr. P. Berthold

Preliminary programme, abstract and registration forms

23rd Annual Meeting of the

Association for Dental
Education in Europe
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Comprehensive Dental Care In Dental Education
Chairmen:

Prof. A. Carrassi

Prof. M. Boyd

Prof. D. Shanley

Speakers:

Prof. J. Rocca

Prof. F. Smales

Prof. G. Johnson

Dr. G. Goffin

Prof. J. Jouquan

Dr. C. McCreary

Prof. R. Burgersdijk

Dr. M. Stel

Prof. D. Shanley

Dr. K. Munk

Dr. R. Valachovic

Prof. M. Boyd

Final Programme
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24th Annual Meeting of the

~-- Associat ion for

Denta l Etlucat io n
in Europe
23 June, 1998
L... .

Comprehenslve Dental Care In Dental Educatio n

Nice, Fran ce

24 June, 1998

•

jo int Symposium between the ADEE, Intern ational
Fede ration of Dental Education Asso clatlons
(IFDEA) and the Internat ional Assoc iat ion for
Den tal Research · Denta l Educat ional Research
Group (iADR)

A new dentist for a new century
Chairmen:

Prof. R. Weinstein

Prof. D. Shanley

Speakers:

Dr. I. Mitchell

Prof. E. Hj0rting-Hansen

Prof. C. Guastamacchia

Dr. C. Boelen

Prof. G. Coggi

N. Mattheos

Prof. G. Nidoli

Prof. G. Levy

Chairmen:

Round table: Prof. G. Dolci

Workshops:

Prof. D. Shanley

Prof. G. Vogel

Prof. P. Sapelli

Prof. A. Liberati

Prof. S. Pizzini

Prof. C. Miani

Prof. M. Rohlin

Dr. G. Hoad-Reddick

Prof. R. Attstrom

xxv ANNUAL MEETING

A N ew Dentist fur a N e w century
Milan, Italy, september 2-4, 199 9
University of MUan, Aula Magna

Assoc iation tor Oental Edu cation In Europe

Errata corrige

Pag. 19

Prof. Peter Gangler (Germany) is also a member of the E.C. 1999.

Pag. 83

Dr. T. Granner replaces Dr. I. Mitchell
Prof. P. Gangler replaces Prof. G. Dolci as Chairman of the Round Table
in which Dr. Charles Boelen is also a participant.

